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THE REACTION Ojj' REIS SERT COMPOUNDS WlT H 
GRIG~lARD REAGENTS 
HISTORICAL BACKGROIDID 
Benzoy1at1on of Cyalio_ Tertiary Amines 
As an outgrowth of his attempt to prepare a ketone of 
the henzthiazole series by the henzoylation of benzthiazole, 
Arnold Reissert1 , 2 in 1905 undertook a more ·thorough investi-
gation of the benzoylation of tertiary ayclia amines. 
Dry quinoline, when mixed with dry henzoyl chloride, 
apparently undergoes no reaation at room temperature. Howe-ver, 
if a trace of moisture i9 present, pa~tial arystall ization of 
quinoline hydrochloride ocaurs with the simultaneous formation 
of benzoia anhydride or benz oic aoid. By he·ating the mixture 
to a high temperature, a diqll;inolyl 3 aan be obtained but no 
benzoylquir;.olin.ium ahloride. ~'rom a mixture o:f quinoline and 
'benzoyl chloride, shaken vigdrously with very dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution and er Schotten-Baumann aonditions, A. 
l . 
Reiss art isolated a compound whiah he at first took to be 
1-benzoyl-i ,2-dihydro-2-hydroxyquinoline. .b'urther investi-
2. gation, however, showed that the pyridine ring had been 
I 
opened and that the produat was o-nenzoylaminooinnamaldehyde. 
It is possible that the two suhstanoes are actually tautomers. 
When an aqueous solution of potass iu.m oyanide is used 1 
in plaae of the. sodium hyd ro:xfde in the a~ove: reaction, a 
' ' ' 
nearly quantitative yie: ld of l-henzoyl-1, 2-dihyd ro qu inaldo-
ni trile r (I), now tr...nown as Reissert's compound, is o'htained. 
2 
The reaction of potassium cyanide and henzoyl chloride in 
aque bt1s solution with othe'r tertiary cyo lie amines, pyridine, 
benzthiazole and acridine, prodllCed no compound an·alogous to 
that from quinoline; but with isoi:.uinoline ,2-h.enzoyl-1,2-di-
hydroieoquinaldonitrile (II), the so-oalled isoqt1inoline 
- 1 2 Reiesert compound, W8S formed in good yie d. 
co H CN 
I 
C=O 




Preparation of Reissert _Compounds 
In agneous medium. Arnold ,Reissert1 formed the original 
Reis-sert compound in nearly quantitative yield by reacting two 
moles of benzoyl chloride with one of quinoline in aqueous 
potassium cyanide solution. The isoquinoline ~foissert compound· 
was formed 2 by using slightly different proportions of reagents. 
4 5 6 Si110e that time several worlrnrs ' ' have made Reissert 
compoums from various aromatic acid chlorides in aqueous 
medium 11ut rarely in batter than 50o/~ yield. V/ith aliphatic 
aaid ahlor·ides hydrolysis to the aaid or conversion to tba 
acyl ayanid e is so rapid that no Rei~ns ert compound oan "he 
obtained. Thus Sugasawa and Ts uda4 prepared ·the Reiss·ert 
oompounds given .in Table I but failed to get any of the 
des ired product with enanthyl or phenylacetyl ahlorid e: 
Table I 
Reissert Compound· 
1-Anis oyl-1, 2-d ihyd ro quinal d onit rile 




1-Trime thylgalloyl-1, 2-dihydroquinaldoni t rile Trace 
l-Cinnamoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile 34 
3 
The formation of a Reissert compound is greatly influenced 
not only 'by the choice of acid chloride hut also by the choice 
of quinoline derivative. Gassman and Rupe 5 found that the 
following do not form Reissert compounds: quinaldine, 5-nitro-
quinolin~, 5-aminoquinoline, 5-acetaminoqu.inoline, 6-dimethyl-
arninoquinoline, 7-nit ro quinoline, 8-hyd roxyquinbline, 8-rne thoxy-
quinoline, 8-henzoyloxyquino1ine and 8-aoetoxyquinoline. Only 
. with 6-methoxyquinoline did they obtain the Jesired produat. 
The authors gave no explanation for these facts and no oonsistent 
explanation based on electronic considerations oan be given • 
. tor example, both the ni tro and the amino group, a powerful 
electron acaeptor ·and donor substituent, respectively, produce 
inactivity when in the 5.:...posi tion of the qt1inoline ring. 
The :authors~ reported that they frequently obtained aon-
siderable quantities of bis-benzoyl oyanide,III. 
· 0 CN 
II I c-. · o-C-cN 
0 0 
III 
Reissert compounds are probanly formed in aqueous 
solution by the following mechanism: 
+ 00-H. +, cl-c_-o-
' C 6 H 
00 H /. 
+ \ 
O= C C 1-
OOH . N 
I -0-C Cl , 




In non~agueous medium. In order tb airoumv ent the 
problem of hydrolysis and to make the preparatidn of Reissert 
' compounds more general ( a matter of interest as the compounds 
may he aonverted nearly quantitatively to aldehydes) the use 
of non-aqueous soJ.vents was inv es ti gated. 
Dieckmann and K.ammerer7 in 1907 observed the formation 
of Reissert 's compound in unstated amount while investigating 
the aotion of quinoline in place of pyridine in acrnelera ting 
the formation of nenzoyl oyanide from benzoyl chloride and 
5 
hydrooyanio acid in ether solution. The main produat, however, 
was still benzoyl ayanid e, the cyan id a ion reacting more read-
ily with the acid chloride tb.an the quinoline. 
In 1940 Wo0dward 8 extended this work and found aoyl cyanide · 
formation to be _ largely preponderant when benzoyl ohlorfde was 
used. Aoyl cyanide formation was exolusiite with aaetyl chloride -
when ether or other inert solvents were used or when quinoline 
was :used as its 0v1n solvent. Iio reaotion was 01-iserved when 
aoetoni trile, nenzonitrile, · ether. dioxa~e, acetone or chloro-
form was substituted in the original procedure of Reissert. 
Wooaward, hov,ever, was able to prepare hoth the original 
. . . . . 
Reis sert compound and 1-o innamoyl-1, 2...;d ihydro quinaldoni tri le 
in good yield 'by use of liquid sulfur . dioxide as a solvent. 
Aoetyl chloride und ei· these conditions gave negative res alts. 
1U1e striking success resulting from use of the more polar 
liquid sulfur dioxide fu.rther indicates the ionic nat~1re of 
the reaat ion. 
Grosheintz and li'ischer9 have develo:ped a general method 
for the preparation of Reissert compounds derived not only 
from aromatic acid chlorides, but also, for the first time, 
from aliphatic acid chlorides. They rea~ted freshly dis-
tilled quinoline in liquid anhydrous hydrocyania acid with 
various ncid chlorides dis solved in ahsolu te henzene. In thie 
manner they prepared tw~lve Reissert compoun1s from the acid 
ahloride as listed in Tahl~ II. 
Buchanan, Cook and Loudon10 used this method to prepare 
four more of the aompo:.lnds listed in Table II but f .ailed to 
6 
obtain the expeated product from p-nitrobenzoyl:,3,5-dinitro-
benzoyl and 2,4-dinitrobenzoyl chlorides. 
Table II 
Yield of 
Aaid Chlori'de Reissert Aldehyde or Refer-














































-Th1.e ·method of Grooheintz and .b'ischer9 has 



















chlorides t:md the 
corresponding lieis s ert compounds, a general me tho~. Unfortunate-
ly, hem ever, it is not nearly as convenient as the original pro-
oed ure of · Jeissert as it involves the use oi liquid hydrocyanic 
7 
acid and anhydrous conditions • 
Reaations of Reit'. sert· Compounds 
Reaction with phosphorus pentachlorid e, thionyl ohlorid e, 
or sulfuryl chloride. l~Cyanoisoquinoline was unknown and 
2-oyanoquinoline obtainable only "hy fairly rou:nda'hout methods 
when in 1913 Kaufmann and Dandliker11 made attempts to prepare 
I them from Reissert compounds. They noted that 4-ayanoquino-
line was obtainable from l-alkyl-4-ayano-l, 4-dihydroquinolines 
by oxidation with alooholia iodine solution foll owed ny vacuum 
dis ti lla t ion. 
H CN CN CN 





~NJ of s T. 
+ I -
R I . 
ro I: N + R I 
The attemp_t to oxidize th~ original Reissert compound in 
Similar fashion to 2-ayanoqu incline either did not go at all 
or went in a different di reotion. The treatmen.t of Reis sert•s 
aompound vii th a 25 mole % exoess of phosphorus pentachloride, 
howeve.r, gave a very vigorous reaction with fol!llation of 
hydrogen chloride, benzoyl chloride and 2-oyanoquinoline. Use 
of dry ohlorof orm as a solvent made the reaction milder and 
more oontro lla'hle. Yields of 55-7~(; were reported. Thionyl 
chloride and sulfuryl ohlori de were also used sucaessfully. 
Hamer, 12 however, who repeated the work with phosphorus penta-




+ H CI+ p C '3 + C 6 H ~c-c I 
The is oquinoline Reissert oompound barely reacted at all 
with phosphorus pentachlorid.e in chloroform solution, but 
withoLlt a solvent it reaoted slowly to give an 84jb yield of 
13 1-cyanoisoquinoline. Padbury and Lindwall used this procedure 
in making derivatives of 1-ayanoisoquinol~ne but obtained that 
oompou.nd in only 537c yield. 
Catalytio hydrogenation. Rupe and aov.orkers have 
investigated tbs catalytic hydrogenation of 110th the original 
, Reis sert oompou.nd 14 and the is oqu incline Reis sert compound 15 
in their study of the reduction of oyano ~ompounds with 
hydro gen over nick.el. They found that sodium and alcohol 
split the pyridine ring 14 and did not investigate this. reaction 
further. With palladium blaak, redua tion was incomplete and 
both a sea.and ary and a pr irnary 'hase were formed. When nio kel 
was used as a aatalys t, re du.a tion was aomple te. 
~ith a niakel catalyst, at ?0-90°c., under 100 atmospheres 
pressure of hydro gen, the reaction proceeded as follows: 
Alaoholic hyd rochlorio aaid was used to hyd r _olyze the 
final benzoylated prodlla.t. The free 'hase was ohtained on 
making the hydrolysis mixture alkaline. 




The is oquinoline Reissert oompound 15 is similarly hydro-
genated to a benzoylated 8.Illino . compound, al tnough a s cmewhat 
higher temperature and pressure, 90-ll0°c. and 140 atmospheres, 
are required. Hydrolysis again yields the free base. Similar 
results are o'btaine d with the Reissert aomp()und derived from 
6~me thoxyqt1inoline. 5 
; A series of compot1nds whiah display some pharrnaco1ogioal 
aativity were prepared 5 ·from ,the tetrahydroquinoli.nes and 
tetrahyd ro isoqu incline.a desari ned a'hove. 
Reaation with mineral acids. One of the most interesting 
and 'proha'hly the most important reaction of Reissert aornpounds 
is their ready cleavage, usually in goed yield, to ~he aldehyde 
,. 
aorrespond ing to the ori'ginal acid chloride and to quinaldo-
nitrile, which is further hydrolyzed in the reaction to .quin-
aldio acid or the corresponding arnide. 1 , 2 It thus serves aa a 
oonv enie nt me ans for red u.oing actds, vi~ their aa id ohlorid es, 
10 
to aldehydes, and ie limited ,only by the difficulty of prepa-
ration of many Reissert aompolU1ds. A partial lis.t of .aaid 
ahlorides reduced by this method· is given in Table II. A. 
Reissert, who discovered this .reaation, also noted a small 
amount of henzoin qn.inaldate formed as a by-produat. 
An analogous reaction ooours wi-th the isoquinoline 
Reis sert aompound to give, 'hesides the e:xpea t_ed benzaldehyde 
and is oquinald ia aaid, small amounts of 'henzoin and an unid enti-
f ied yellow compound, which as a result of aom'hustion analysis 
was assigned -the empirical formula c34H23N3o. 
MoEwen and Hazle tt.6 in 1949 proposed a' mechanism which 
aoaounts for all the produats ontained. They proposed that 
the first step of the reaction is t_he coordination of a proton 
with the amide oxygen of the Reissert compound, IV, giving the 
conjugate acid, V. By simultaneous loss of a proton from the 
2-position_ of the quinoline ring and gain of a proton 'by the 
original carbonyl earn on atom, the aomple:x VI. is formed, whioh 
the·n diss.oc iates to an aldehyde and quinaldonitrile (VII). 
Under the oona i tions of the rea.ot.ton, the qllinaldonitrile is 
hydrolyzed to quinaldic acid. Doubtless an important driving 
f orae in the reaation is the gain in resona.nae energy attendant 


















The fonnation of benzoin quinaldate as a by-produat from 
the hydrolysis of the original. Reiesert compound oan be 
aaaoant ed fo :r 'by assuming thRt the conjugate aoid of benzalde-
hyd e form~d in the reaation aompetes with the proton in the 
aooeptanoe of an eleatron pair to : form new bond with the 
original oarbonyl aarbop. atom of the Reiesert aompou.nd. thus 
forming the complex~- VIII. This complex then gives the ester, 
X, via an · int ra-molealllar oyclization to. the imino ether 
aomplex IX. 
MCN . V.NJ- OH 
\ I + 
H o-c· - -c - C 6 H 5 H 
I 
. \ H 
C 6H 5 
·VIII 
OO-.. N .H2+ \\ c~ 




C 6H 5 
IX 
H 0 4 
M H . 
VHJ-.coct-:co-c 6 . H 
C 6 H 5 
X 
.i!'airly direat evidence for this intramoleot1lar mechanism· 
was o'h taine d ·ny carrying out a compe titio~ reaotion involving 
1- ( p-ahlorobenz oyl )-1, 2-dihyd roquinal donit-rile, 2·.;..'henzoyl-l, 
2-d ihyd role oqu inaldonit rile .: (II), an excess of 'henzald ehyde 
-:; 
and hydroahlorla acid. The only ·-produats isolated fro~ the 
reaction mix.tu.re, other than 'l)enzaldehyde, p-ohloro'henza.lde-
hyde, qu inaldic aqi d and iso quinald ia acid, were p-chlorohenzoin 
quinaldate, henzoin iaoq:i inaldate, a srnal 1 amount of free 
benzoin and a _ yellow prod·llat, c24H16N2o. Sinae the latter 
three prodt1ots were also obtained on reaation of tbs isoq uin-. 
oline Reissert a0.mpot1nd itself i.dth an e:xaess of 'henzaldehyde 
and hyd roohlori a · a aid , and sino e no produats corresponding to 
12 
benzoin quinaldate or p-chlorobenzoin isoquinaldate which 
would be formed via an intermolecular mechanism were obtained, 
the tnt ramole a ular mea han'is m is wel 1 st1 ns tan t ia ted • 
.Further inv·est igation has· revealed that ~he yellow com-
pound, C H N 0, originally .reported by A. Reissert as 
24 16 2 .· - - . 
C34H23n3o, is · 2-( 1:is oqu1n·o1y1 )-4, 5-d iphenyloxazole •
16 
Comnustion analyses do not adequately distinguish ~etween the 
two formulas. ·strt1oture pro of was based on the following 
facts: ( 1) A molecular weight determination ny the Rast 
me thOd gave a value of 353, as compared with the theoretic al 
value of 348 for a compound with the molecular formula 
c2_41S_ 6N2o. (2) The conventional tests of organic qualitative 
analysis indicate the absence of oarbonyl-aontaining, ayano, 
hydroxyl o_r primary or secondary amino groups. ( 3) The t1l tra-
viole t and visible absor·ption spectrum shows a maximum at 
410mµ, which is reasonable for a compound having several 
aromat io rings in conjugation with each other. ( 4) The a om-
pound is very resistant to 'hoth acid and alkaline hydrolysis, 
but a 65u yield of benz,oin and a 5o/~ yield of isoquinaldio acid, 
together with an 86% recovery of starting material, was 
obtained after one week of refluxing in 25j~ sulfuric acid 
solution. ( 5) The results of a potassium permanganate 
oxidation in pyridine solution imply that two moles of henzoic 
aaid are formed per mole' of yellow compound oxidized. ( 6) It 
is known that 'benzoin and 'benzoni trile combine _ to give 2 ,4, 
5-triphenyloxazole in a reaatiop aatalyzed ny oonoentrated 
sulfur io aaid • This is a comhinatiori. of reagents somewhat 
13 
analogous to that formed in the · acid-aatalyzed reaation of the 
is oquinoline Reis se rt oomponnd , hut isoquinaldoni t rile and 
'benzoin in sulfurio acid solution do not aomhine to give -the 
oxaz9le, XVI. 
In aonsidering a mechanism the following faate had to be 
aonsldered: ( 1) The addition of e:xaess 'henzoin to the 2-henzoy"i-
l, 2~dihydroisoquinaldonit rile (II) prior '. to reaction with the 
aoncentrated hydroahlorio - acid does not increase the yiel\1 of 
the o.xazole, XVI. (2) Isoquinaldonitrile -does ·not reaat with 
b enzoin to give ., the ox azole ,XVI, under the a ond i tions of its 
pre_paration :from the is oqt.iinoline Reiss ert compound II. 
( 3) The yield . of oxazole, XVI, is markedly increased, al though 
still s_mall, hy the addition of exoess benzaldehyde to II prior 
to the reaction with hyd rochloria acid. 
A mechanism for the formation of the oxazol_e, XVI, con-
sis tent with the known faats, was offered and co.hBists of the 









C 6 H 5 
XVI XIV 
+ NH l , 
14 
with the aonj agate acid of h erizaldehyde to give the complex, 
XII, which then affords the imino-ether, XIII, ny an intra-
moleaular rearrangement. All of this is identioal with the 
meohanism previously proposed for the reaction of the qaino-
line Reissert aompou.nd with benzaldehyde and hydrochloric acid. 
The imino-ethe r, •XIII,· then ·una ergoes either a hydrolyaif3 to 
banzoin iaoqa.inaldate:}JXIV)., >or a aya·11zation to the hydroxy-
d ihyd roox~zole, XV.. In a simple aoidtoatalyzed deh;ydration, 
I . . . . . 
XV then· affords 2-( 1-is oquinolyl )-4, 6-d.iphenyloxazole, · (XVI). 
An irtdepend en t synthesis of 2-( 1-isoquinolyl )-4,5-di-
. 17 
phenyloxazole by the method of David son, Waiss and. Jelling, 
to .suhetantiate further the proposed struature, XVI, . was 
suggested to us by Dr. Marv in We is e , one· of. the authors • . 
They17 bad investigated the aation of. ammonia in acetic acid 
on esters of_ benzoin and found that good yields of oxazoles 
were ob taina d where R in the equation he low was C¾- or c6H5-. 
~. ?i 
Q-c-O-C-R 
+ N H3 
Q-c==O 
ACE Tl C 
i ACID 
Q--C-0 .-.. \\ . )c-R 
Q--c-N 
+ 
. 2 H 2 0 
where R : 
15 
As soma of the appro'priate 'benzoin ester (R = 1-isoquinolyl-) 
was available from the study of the aaid aatalyzed formation of 
alde-hydes from the isoquinoline Reiseart aompou.nd, this method 
of Davidson, Weiss and Jelling17 was applied to the ester, but 
none of the desired 2-(l~isoquinolyl )-4 ,5-diphenyloxazole_ ( XVI ) 
was lsola ted even though the reaation mixture was exhaustively 
worked llP• Considerable d eoomposition appeafed to have ocourred. 
As a oheak of experimental teahnique one of their17 
reaations, (R = CH3-),was· repeated. The desired produat was 
obtained in 51% yield compared with their 17 yield of 82% • . 
This was considered as a shf:f1aiently good aheak and further 
at tempts to prepare the oxazo le , XVI , by this or other methods 
was abandoned. 
Stephen's redllatio'n. Many nitriles, both aliphatic and 
arona tio, have been reduced to aldehyde imines by a mixture of 
anhydrous· stannous ahlorida· and hydrogen chloride in dry ether.18 
Hydrolysis of the lmine hydroahloride thus fanned yields the 
corresponding aldehsa,e. This methoo of· Stephen is not aom-
pletely general, .bt1t benzaldehyde, -naphthald.ehyde • stear-
aldehyd e and myris taldehyde have been thus prepared. 
The suaoessful Stephen's reduction of Reissert's aom-
pouna, 1-'henz oyl-1, 2-d ihydro quinaldonit rile .. (I), would give 
l-benzoyl-1, 2-d ihydroqu~noline-2-ald ehyde (XVII), or. if 
hydrolysis ooourred in the acid solution, quinoline-2-aldehyd a 
16 
and henzaldehyde. Kinda1116 , 19 tried this reaation and 
isolated and identified only henzaldehyde and unreacted start- , 
ing material. An aoid soluble aornpound was also obtained, nut 
' 
it wae impure and was not identified. It was believed that 
some, or even most ', of .· the Reis sert aompound was converted to 
4 
quinaldinamide or the oorresponding imino ohloride, since 
quinaldinamide is obtained in good yield when anhydrolls hydro-
gen ohloride alone reacts with the Re1ss,ert compound in abso~ 
lu ta ether, and the resulting pr oo uat is hyd ro;lyz ed by water. 
Alk:ylation. , It has been shown by Boe kelheide and A.ins-
wo rth20 that . the isoquinoline Reissert compound can be alky-
lated by certain· Manni ch bases with the. aid of metallic sodium 
in xylene solt1tion. Alkaline hydrolysis of the resulting pro-
d ua t easily g 1 ves the aorrespondi ng al k;vla t ed iso quinollne 
derivative. The reaction yiith gramine (R = -H) is given 'he low. 
2-Carbethoxy-3-die 1thylaminomethyl-indole reacted in similar 
fashion to give 1-( 2~oarnethoxy-3-indolyl )~methylisoquinoline 




To explain the ease of hydrolysis an~ the fo nnat ion of -·  
the observed· products ;Boekelheide. and Ainsworth suggested that 
the hydrolysis proceeds by attack of a hyd ro:xide ion or a water · 
moleau le at the amide linkage foll owed by · the shift of a pair of 
elaatror..s and the loss of a cyanide ion as illustrated below. · 
The driving foroe f .or the reaction is pronably derived from 
aromatization of the pyridine ring. 
0 l I ; 
N-- c-o 
v>{c~ · .. 1oH;- + 
·-C N - + 
0 ,, . 
Qc-OH 
· iu.rther work by Roekelheide and Weinstook21 showed that 
both the qu.inoline and iso quinoline Reis sert compounds can be 
al kylated by alkyl halides-. Alkaline hydrolysis gave the 
oorres ponding alkylated quinolines_ and . iso quinolines. 
1-Methyl-, 1-henzyl-• and 1-n-butylisoquinoline have iieen thus 
prepared. The formation of the anion of the Eei-ssert compound 
is best oarrie d out under mild conditions in order to avoid 
rearrangement. Phenylli thiu.m in an ether-dioxane solution 
proved to he the most satisfactory of ~he reagents investi-
gated for the alkylation • . The over-all procedure appears in 
have many applioations and to 'he si1perior to previous methods 
forJ preparing such derivatives . as 1-me thylis-oqu.inoline. 
mo ,, --c-c 6 H 5 H CN .Ax · Mo · .. ~N-8-caH 5 
R CH . 
where R : : -CH3, . -CH2 - C6H5 or -C4H9-n ,: 
18 
When the quinolina iieis·sert_ oompound was sub je oted ·to . ' 
methylation and subsequent alkaline hydrolysis, lepidine was 
ontained in good yield. No qainald ine, which might have been 
expeoted as the ·product, was 
' . isolated. This result raised the 
question as to whether the in te rme di ate , XVIII, had the 1, 2-di-
hydro structure given or the 1,4-dihydro structure. The same 
question had never been fully answered even for the original 
Reissert compound. 
Evidenae supporting the 1,2-dihydro structures was ontained 
ny surijeoting the intermediate, XVIII, to a seaond methylation. 
As shown 'hel~v, .the dimethylated produ.o t, when sun jeoted to 
alkaline hydrolysis , gave 2, 4-d ime thylq uinoline ( XX.I ) · a.q.d must 
the·refore be represented by .struatu.re+ xx. Sinae the ultraviolet 
absorption speatra of XVIII~ XX and the quinoline Reissert oom-
pound · were found to be alosaly similar, it _seems most likely that 






Cs H 5 
I 
CH3 . CH, 
C6 H 5 Li> ~H OH 
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Base aatalyzed rearrangeni9nt. Csrtain nitriles react 
with Grigna rd reagents to give, _keto~ a. . As lfoiss ert 's o om-
. . 
pound is a nit rile, Kinda1116 , 19 reaoted it with methyl-, 
19 
magnesium bromide with the ·expectation of possinlY ohtain1ng 
l-benzoyl-2-aaetyl-1,2-dihydroquinoline .(XXlI), or 2-aaetyl-
quinoline ( XXIII) and benzaldehyde if XXII shotild have heen 
hyd rolyzaa in working up the reaation mix t _ure. 
WHO -// , C-C H"3 
C=O . WO '' . N . C-C H3 
\ 
C& H 5 
XXII XXIII 
·Aatually none of these proouots were ohtained as _an 
N. to C aoyl migration had oa onrred with the format ion of a 
5(;J~ orad e yield of me thylp,henyl~2-quinolylaarbinol (XXVI). 
The reaotion probably involves the ' formation of the apion, 
XXIV, its rearrangement to phenyl-2-quinolyl ketone(XXV)'hy 
expt1l~ion_ of a cyanide ion, and finaliy, reaa tion of XX:V wlth -











Shortly after publication of the above worl(, Boekelheide 
and Weinstook21 reported that the isoqu.inoline Reisaert oom-
pou.nd, when hea tea with ·sodium hydride in xylene, rearranged 
to yield 1~1ienzoylisoquinoline and sodium cyanide. , In a similar 
manner, 2-aoe tyl-1, 2-d ihyd rois oquinaldoni t ri 1 e rearranged to 




XY LE NE 
• Na CN ·+ H 2 ~N . 
H CN . O=C-R 
_ . where R = -c6H5 or -CH3 
That the rearrangement was of general ·character was 
shown 'hy the study of several quinoline Reissert oompounds • . 
'rhus, l-aaetyl-1,?-dihyd roquinaldonitrile and l-benzoyl-1,2-
dihyd ro qu.inaldonitrile wer_e readily rearranged to 2-aaetyl-
' and 2-benzoylquinoline, respeotiv~ly. Results are ·shown in 
'rable III. 
·.rable III21 
Raiesert Compound Yield of Rearranged Product 
2-"Renzoyl-1, 2-d ihyd ro ieo qt1inaldoni trile 
2-Aoetyl-1,2-dihydroisoquin~ldonitrile 
1-Benzoyl"'."l ,2-d ihydroq uinaldonit rile 
1-Ao e tyl-1, 2-d ihyd ro quinal do nit rile 
a ) On the basis of the pheny lhyd ra zone 
64 
21 
-Experiments desi,gned to determine whether the rearrange-
ment was inter-or ' intramoleoular were inconclu.s ive but tended 
to favor the · intramoleoular mechani'.sm. 
REACT ION Ob' RE IS SERT COMPOUNDS WI TH 
GRIGNARD REAGENTS 
Statement of the Problem ---
In the oourse of investigating the chemistry of Reiseert's 
- . . 16 18 oompound (I), Kindall and Hazlett ' discovered that an inter-
esting re~rrangement to produoe met?ylphenyl-2-quinolylaarbin~l 
(XXVI) takes place on reaction with methylmagnesium bromide in 
benzene· solution. 





Cs H 5 
I 
_D_I_O_X_A_N ___ E>~f'A .. _--~ H + 
-_ · ~~.)~c-c 6 H 5 , : N I 
CH 3 
CN 
.2 M gBr+ 
XXVI 
The present work was undertaken to de,termine { 1) t _he 
effeot on the rearrangement of variation of structure noth in 
the Reissert compound and in the Grignard reagent. (2) the· 
effect of variation of . the reaction conditions and (3) the -
me ahanlsm of the rearrangement. 
The Reaction of. Reissert 1 s Compound with 
Methylmagnesiwn Bromide 
The reaotion·between Reissert-te compound and methyl-
magnesium b-romide was aarried out three times ind ioxane 
solution, and the results are shown in the first part of 'J.'able 
IV. In .the moat satisfactory run, the crude yield of •methyl-
phenyl-2-quinolylaarhinol (XXVI) amounted to 59jt. There was 
also obtained a very small amount of 2-'henzoylquinolir.e, which 
was identified by combustion analysis am. a mixed melting 
point test with an au.thentia sample prepared 'hy the method of 
Besthorn22 • i'or the signifiaanae of the isolation of this 
compound see t.ho sectiononmeohani°sm. Trace amounts of 
several other c ompou.nd s were also is ola tad f ram the neutral 
fraction of the reaction mixture, but these were not investi-
gated further. One of them appears to be unreacted Reissert 
a om po u.nd ( I ) • 
The Effect of Variations in the Reissert Compound 
fhe effect of variations in the guinoline ring. The only 
Reissert compound thu.s far prepared from a substituted quino~ 
line is l-benzoyl-1, 2-d ihydro-6-rne thoxyquinaldoni t rile; ( XXVII J. 
It reaots with methylmagnesiwn bromide in dioxane solution in 
essentially the same way, as the unsu1isti tuted Reissert compound 
(I). The oru.de yield of methylphenyl-2-(6-methoxyquinolyl)-
aarbinol (XXVIII) was 56.3% and the refined yield 24.3%. 




C 6 H 5 
XXVII XXVIII 
The rearranged c.arbinol, XXVIII, white needles, m.p. 
98.5-99-0°, was· previously unreported. Its struature was 
assumed by analogy with the aarbinol, XXVI, produaed u.nder 
similar aond 1 tions :(rom the uns tibstitut ed Reissert oompound. 
(I). Combustion analyses of the free aarbinol: and of its 
piare.te deri.vative were .consistent with strticture XXVIII 
The dark viscous neutral fraction was not worked up, but it 
did not differ greatly in appearance or quantity from that 
of tbo runs reported above. 
23 
The only other related variation was the use of the 
Reissert compound derived from isoquinoline, I_I. The results 
indiaate that the isoquinoline Reissert compound undergoes the 
rearrangement in the same fashion as the quinoline analog but 
in slightly lower yield. When reaated in the same manner as 
in the "above reaotions, the crude yield of methylphenyl-1-
iso quinolylaarbinol, ( XXIX) was only 321~, nut the refined 
yield was 20 .270. r.rhe re was also a 1210 reaov e ry of starting 
material. 
QQ ~-c-c 6 H 5 








A s eaond _ trial, using me thylmagnes i ,um io;did e in plaae of 
methylmagnesium bromide, produa ed little or no oarbinol __ 
_" XXIX ·• About half of the ini tia 1 is oquinolina Reissert 
compound (II),, was recovered. The :procedure differed from 
tha't used in ·the preceding runs in that the di ox·ane solution 
of the Reissert oanpouna was added to an ether-dioxane sus-
pena ion of the Grigna rd _reagent. Usually an ether solution 
of t he G rig na rd re agent is added to the di ox ane so 1 u ti on of 
the Reiss art compound. The results, the re fore, cannot be 
directly aomparea. When this same method, again using methyl-
magnesium iodide, was applied to the quinoline Reissert com-
pound (I},the refined yield -was only 12.9·}0 compared with 24-
29% by the standard procedure. 
Effeot of substituents on the benzoyl group. Three· 
Reissert oompoWlds, XXX, ~I and XXXII, derived respeotively 
from p-ahloro-, p-metho:xy.;., ·and p-methylhenzoyl ahloride, have 
been prepared and reacted with methylmagnesium bromide in dio-
xane solution. In each of the three cases the yield of 
rearranged product · L1:XIII, XXXIV and XYJ..V was markedly lowe7," 
than in the same reaation with ,the · unsunstituted Reissert oom-
pouna. In all nut the seaond reaation with l-anisoyl-1,2-di-
hyd roqu inal donit rile, where more drastia a·ond it ions were em-
ployed, about l070 of the , atarting material was recovered. 
The results are surrum rized _ in Tab le IV. 
The rearranged aarbinol, methyl-p-ohlorophenyl-2-quinolyl-
oarhinol. ( XXXIII), from the · reaa tion with l-p-ahlorohenzoyl-
1. 2-dihydroquinaldonit _ri le (XXX), separated as an oil in 25.9o/~ 
arude yield. Attempted recrystall iz·ation from various solvents 
and long standing failed. 'fhe oil was finally converted to 
the piarate, m-.p. 155.3-156.2° .. , whioh, like the oarbinol 
25 
i tsalf, XXXIII, was previously unreported. Combustion analysis 
supported the postulated structure. The refined yield of 
rearranged produat, XXXIII, oalou.lated from the piorate, was 
9.35~b. It is possible that the initial oil was contaminated 
with q uindline as this pr odua t was isolated in other reactions 
bf this type to 'he reported later. 
ro (X) CCL H N ~N ~N . . N CN N 
I I \ 
C=O C=O c=o 
0 Q Q 
Cl . 0 CH 3 
CH 3 
XXX XXXI XXXII 
XXXIII XXXIV XXXV 
The reaation with l-anisoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile 
(XXXI>. gave only a 4.ll~b aruda and a 1.82~~ refined yield of 
2,6 
rearranged prod uot, me thyl-p-methoxyphenyl-2-quinolyloarbinol. 
(XXXIV). When the reaotion was rllll in :xylene under more 
drastia com itions, the refined yield was 3.84% •. The oarbinol, 
m.p.122.2-123.0°,, white needles from alaohol, was previously 
unreported. Combust1on analysis supported the proposed 
s truat tire XXXIV. 
Besidas,an 8.2o/d' recovery of starting·m9.terial, XXXI, 45mg. 
of. a. yellow powder, m.p. 182-188° was isolated from the neutral 
f raation of the t'irst (normal) run. After tp.e aarb inol, XXXI, 
had been e:xtraoted from the second reaction mixture ( in xylene) 
with 5o/~ HCl a seao.na extraction using 6!I, HCl was· employed. 
Upon making this solution alkaline a compound precipitated, 
whioh on purifioation gave 0.3g. fine white needles, m.p.222.2-
223.30. · Combustion analysis indiaated the empirical formula 
c12H1 6NO or possibly c12HgNO. Neither of, these two products 
has been identified. 
With l-p-toluyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXXII} and 
methylmagnesium bromide, the amount of rearranged aarninol 
methyl-p~tolyl-2-quinolylaarninol (XXXV) was definitely less 
than 5~h and possibly ()Jo. The dark semi-solid mass was never 
purified suffiaiently for identifiaation. After the oarninol 
' 
fraction had been- extraoted with 51~ HCl, a 6N HCl extraation 
was made to remove the weakly b asio fraation whioh presumably 
would aontain any 2-p-toluylqQinoline that might have neen 
fonned. On rm king the solution alkaline, a very small a.mount 
of dark semi-solid oil preolpi tated. It aou.ld not be parified· 
or id en tif ie d. The initial addition of the 6N HCl oaused the 
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precipitation of a considera'hle quantity of dark semi-solid 
material which was insoluble in both the ether and the acid; 
It was finally dissolved · in ethanol, but it also could not ne 
purified or identi{ied. 
Since l.;.p-toluyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXXII) was new 
to the literature, the aompou.nd was sll h je cted to acid cleavage 
in the presence of 2 ,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. On workip.g up 
the reaation mi.-x ture the re was obtained a 96 .3% yield of 
p-tolualdehyde-~ ,4-dini trophenylhydrazone ap.d a 62 .7% yield of 
quinaldic acid. '£he st·ruature XX.XII was further substantiated 
· by combustion analysis of a pure sample :, m.-p.149.5-150.2°. 
Since both an electron withdrawing. group, p-ahloro-, and 
electron· donating groups, p-methoxy- and p-methyl-, reduce the 
amount of rearranged produa t · formed in this · reaction, any 
simple ' cons is tent explanation of the su11sti tuent efieots on 
the nasis of electronic theory is difficult if not impossible 
to make. 'fhis situation un:foul3ted ly arises from the fact tm t 
the re are at least three points in a Reis se rt compound, the 
~-hydrogen, the cyano group and the amide oar'honyl group, at 
which attaak ny a Grignard reagent aan take plaae. Changes 
in the ele a tronic nature of the · benzoyl group due to para suh-
sti tution obviously effects the reactivity of all three 
J1ositions · and mates the prediction or explana~ion of the net 
effeot at any one positi0n a very complex matter • . 
. itttempts to study further . the .effeats of st1hstitution 
on the benzoyl group of the i~eissert compound were anandoned · 
I 
When attemp·ts to prepare quinoline Reissert compounds from 
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p-fluoro-, and m-fluorobenzoyl ahlorid e by the me tl10d of Rape, 
14 Pal tzer and Engel., failed. The corresponding acids or their 
potas~ium salts were formed instead. Similar attempts to 
prepare iso qainoline .itais sert aompou.nds by essentially the 
metho.1
1 
of Rupe and 1!'rey15 from· isoquinoline and p-roothyl- and 
p-ahlorobenzoyl chloride were only moderately su~oessful. In 
the former case little _if any of the desired product was 
formed, the main produot 'heing p-toluic anh-ydride. .A arude 
yield of 10.35% was realized iri the· preparation of 2-(p-chloro-
b enz oyl )-1, 2-d ihyd ro is oqu inald oni t rile . ( Y..XXVI), previously 
unreported. The purified product gave white needles from 
isopropyl ether or ~enzene, m.p. 155.2-155.8°. Aaid cleavage 
in the presence of 2 ,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine resulted in a 
50o/o yield of p-oh loro'henzald ehyd e-2 ,4-d ini trophenylhyd raz one. 
Comnustion analysis supported the proposed strllature, XXXVI. 
An in~ Uff ia ien t quantity was purified to all CNJ a study of its 
reaation with methylmagnesium bromide. The yield of XXXVI oan 
undoubtedly be improved by further .study of reaction aonditions. 
WO . II N-C~CI H CN ~-
XXXVI 
The reaction with Reissert compounds derived from ali-
phatio acid chlorides. The only Reissert aompound derived 
from an· aliphatic acid chloride that was reacted with methyl-
magnesium nromide was l-acetyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile. 
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(XXXVII). The fraction which supposedly contained the 
rearranged oarbinol, diroothyl-2-quinolylcarbinol. (XXXVIII), · 
praaipitated as an oil. 
H . ro . CN 
' C=O 
' CH 3 
t 
XXXVII 
CO- OH t . r-cH'.3 
N C H3 
XXXVIII 
ro . N + 
This oil was converted to the · piarate and 'hy repeated re-
crystallization from various solvents separated into two 
pure compounds. One was id en tif ied as quinoline pie rate 'by 
melting point and an undepres£ed mixed melting point with an 
authentic sample. The· formation of quinoline ( in 1.111~ · 
yield) can eas1ly be a~aou.nted for if it is assumed that the 
initi.al attack of the Grignard reagent is at the amide car-
bonyl group of the . Reis sert compound ,· XXXYII. 'I'he resulting. 
complex, Y....XXIX, yields quinoline,. and a cyanide ion. 
The other produat from the purificat~on of. the picr·ates-
gave yellow platelets from a"hsolute ethanol and Skelly c . 
. 0 solvent and had a .m.p. of 150.6-151.4 c. The pie rate of 
dimethyl-2-quinolylcarbinol , (XX.XVIII), however, is reported 23 
as me 1 ting at 110°. The oe;mh us tion analysis of this compound 
is not available at present. 
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A small amount of dar K viscous oil preaipitated when the· 
6]:_ HCl ex trao ts from this reao tion mixture were made al kallne. 
A very small amount of white crystals ni. p. 97. 6- 10~ 0 " was 
finally obtained but never identified. - '.i'he free carbinol, 
. XXXVIII ,roolts at 67° 23 , 2-acetylqui~oline at 47.5-48°. 24 · 
and the starting Reis sert · comp.ound, XXXVII, at 96-97° , 9 so it 
could be none of these. 
Only a small -amount. of dark visoou.s material was obtained 
from the neutral fraction. Repatted recrystallization from 
various solvents finally produced a few milligrams of white 
crystals, m.p.91-92°. A pii:xed melting point with known 1- • 
aaet:,1-1,2-d ihyd ro qu ina.ldonit rile (XXXVII) comp~etely mel tad 
below 83°\r indicating that the two compounds were not the 
same. The compound has not been identified. 
In this e:x periment the ma teria 1 'balance does not appear 
to have 'been better than 507~. It rarely has been better than 
70), in any of the runs. In this case, as in several others, 
the inorgania residue resulting from hydrolysis of the Grig-
nard complex was thoro~ghly extra.cted with several different 
solvents, nut no organic material was obtained. Poss inly 
..... 
the missing material is present in the solvent whioh ie dis-
tilled prior to addition of ether and hydrolysis, o~ perhaps 
it is · pre~ent as a wa. ter soluble or amphoteria compound in 
the aqueous mother liquors resuiting from the acid extractions. 
The ,e;ff eats of Variation in the Grignard Reag~nt 
The™ of different Grignard reagents. On the has is 
of a fairly extensive study of the influence of strac ture 
on the reactions of Grtgnard reagents with ni triles having 
"'-hydrogens, C.R. Hauser25 has drawn the following general-
izations: ( l) l!1 or a given Grignard reagent, the fraction of 
attac~ at the cl-hydrogen increases with increased activity 
of the' c:J..-hydrogen, e.g. C6H5-CH2 -C:N ) CH3CN) R-CH2 CN. 
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( 2) Aroma tic Grignard reagents react relatively more at the 
ayano group and rel at ·1vely less at the J. -hydrogen than ali-
pha ti a Grigna rd reagents. ( 3) Stet io hind ranee in the Gri g-
na rd reagent favors attack at 'the ck-hyq rogen. ( 4) Steria 
hindrance in- the nitrile favor.s attack at the ayano group. 
'rhe results of the reaction of ·a. nwn'her of Grfgna.rd 
reagents with Reissert's .compound_, 1-benzoyl-1,2-dihydro-
quinaldonitrile.(I) are listed in the fifth portion of' Table 
IV and are in :rairly goo_d agreement with the generalizations 
of Hauser. 26 
The reaction of ethylmagnesiurn broi;nide with neissert 's 
compound {I) produced less than a 201~ arude yield of 
rearranged aarbinol, ethylphenyl-2-quinolyloarbinol (XL). 
Many attempts were made to purify the dark visaous oil hut 
with little success. A few milligrams of a white compollnd, 
m.p.180-181.5°, was isolated, but it would not dissolve in 
6li HCl, indi aa ting that· the material was ·a neutral. subs tanoe 
present as an impurity or decomposition product. Further · 
32 
Table IV 
1,2-Dihyclroqainaldo- Grignard Heaation Yield of iiearr.Car'hinol 
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No accurate yields .>lalculated. ·2 A 1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo-
ni trile derivative. " Different procedure - Grignard reagent 





effort produced a few milligra[(ls of another white -aompou.nd, 
m.p. 97-102°, wl1ich did slowly dissolve i'n 57,: HCl and there-
fore oould be the expeated aarbinol, XL. No attempt was made 
to isolate any compounds from the neutral fraction. 
Pheny1magnesium bromide when reacted with rteissert 's 
aompollnd under the usual mild temperature conditions produced 
no isolable diphenyl-2-quinolylcaroinol (X~I ). The procedure 
was slightly different from that normB:lly used, however, in 
that the di oxane solution of the iieissert compound was added 
to the Grigna rd reagent. Also a smal 1 amount of unreacted 
magneeium may · have heen present. · irom 20g •. of ie isE".ert com-
pound and the Grigna.rd reagent the re was 01itained from the 
neutral fraction 5.g~, of crystalline solid plus 8.5g of oil. 
Repeated recrystal liza.tion of the solid from various solvents 
yielded approximately 0.2g. quan-titi~s each oi unreacted. 
Reis sert oompou.nd, ~-benzoylquinoline ( tile re was no 6£!. HOl 
ex 1'r·acti on in this particular experiment, thus its isolation 
. . . . 0 
from the neutral fraction), _and a,compound, m.p. 190.2-191.2., 
white needles irom ethanol. Com'hustion analysis in1icated the 
empirical formula, c19a14No. No structure has ,been estan-
lished. 
When thie reaction was carried out in the usual rnann~r, 
exaept that · the reaction mixtJre in :Uoxane · was refluxed 
instead of mildly heated, the yield of rearranp.ed prodnct.s 
) 
was 12.5,t. This inclt1cled an 8.57~1 yield of the car'hinol, XLI, 
and a 4.0% yield of the rearranged t'Cetone, ~-'henzoylquinoline , 
(XXV). Apparently only 68% of the 2-'henzoylqu.inoline formed , 
reao te d with phenylmagnes ium 'h romid e to prod ,ice the oarb inol, 
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XLI. If tbs rearrangerm nt involves initial attack_ at the 
d..-hyd rogen, . as seems quite definite from the vvork of Boekel-
heide and neinstoak21 , ·and McBwen, Kindall, Hazlett and 
Glazier, 16 then these results are· in line with the general i-
zat ions of Hauser. 25 Methylmagnesium 'hromide gives twice the 
yield of products resulting from attaak at the ol-hydrogen 
lUJ.der mild oonditions as phenylmagnesium bromide does even 
und or more d rasti a co.IJd i ti one • 
A fair amount of bipnenyl was the only compound isolated 
from the neutral fraati9n of this second run. Analysis of 
anothe~ sample of the phenylmagnesium bromide solution showed 
that this _qaaniity of biphenyl was -present in the original 
solution and therefore d .id not arise from reaction with the 
Reissert aompound. None of the compound, m.p. 190 .. 2 -~191.2:J., 
re parted in the firs t run , was is o lated • 
XL XLI 
00 
H-O-C-C 6 H 5 
\ 
C 6 H 5 
XLII 
The isoquinoline Heisse rt compound .. (II) . was reacted with 
phenylmagnes'ium bromide· under the same vigorol.ls conditions 
just .Jesoribed for the quinoline Reisse 'rt compound. 'rhe yield 
,of diphenyl-1-isoqulnolylaarbinol. {XLII). was 49.·87; arude and 
38.87~ refined, the highest refined yield of rearranged product 
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obtained in any of· these reac.tiori.s. This represents nearly 
twiae the yield of rearranged product that was ohtained with 
methylmagnesium bromide, whioh does not agree with the 
postulat ee of Haus er, 25 but, of aours a, the conditions we re 
more drastio with the phenylmagnesiuin bromide. In addition 
to this large amount of rearranged product, 21% of the start-
ing isoquinoline Reissert oompou.nd· was recovered.-
. Diphenyl-1-.is oq·uinolyloarbinol. (XLII), white needles 
from ethanol, m.p.143.2-143.6° , was previously unreported. 
Gombus tion analysis supported the proposed s true tllre, XLII. 
A small amount of a weakly 'has ia compound was also ls o-
la ted but could not be identified. It melted 137.5-139.0° 
and thu...c::i. could not 'be l-benzoylisoquinoline, 26 m.p.76-77° • 
The reaotion 'hetween Relssert's compound and mesityl-
magnesium bromide was Lllldertaken in an effort to substantiate 
further that 2-benzoyl-quinoline ·1s an intermediate in the re-
arrangeme rrt of He issert compound 'hy Grignard reagents. It 
was felt that_ the highly hindered mesi tylmagnesium bromide 
Wollld praferent ial ly attack. the J... -hydrogen and wot1ld add 
neither to the cyano group nor to any .2-benzoylquinoline 
formed. 'rhe procedure used was thut of addition of a dioxane 
s elution of the Reiss ert compound to the ethe r-d ioxane mixture 
of the Grignard reagent. ~atually a trace of 2~benzoyl-
quinoline was isolated by purification of the very small 
\ 
precipitate obtained on addition of sod iwn hydroxide to the 
5io HCl extraats of the reaation mixture.. No additional ketone 
aould 'he isolated i,y use of Girard 's ,tT" reagent on the 
"neutral" fraotion'. -Repeated attempts at purification· of the• 
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large neutral fraction finally- resulted in the isolation of -
0.2g. of unreac~ed Rei~sert compound. 
In the second . reaction of Heissert's compound and mesityl-
magnesium bromide, the normal method of addition was used, but 
the solvent was p~xylene, which was maintained at or near its 
boiling point. The major product isolated was quinoline in 
' 
291t crude yield and 9.31% refined yield (as the picrate). 
Only a trace of 2-benzoylquinoline was obtained from the weak-
ly ~asic fraction. Apparently steric factors in the mesityl-
rnagnesium bromide and the Reissert compound (I) are such that 
attack at the amide carbonyl carbon is favored. The mechanism 
for the· formation of quinoline in this case is undoubtedly the 
same as that postulated in the case of l-acetyl-1,2-dihydro-
quinaldonl trile (XXXVII) and methylmagneslum bromide. 
Effect of the halide in th~ Grignard reagent. There is 
no marked difference in the action of methylmagnesium chloride, 
bromide and iodide in their reactions with Reissert's compound. 
The yield of rearranged product <loes seem to decrease sli5htly 
in the order listed, however, as shown in Table IV. 
From methylmagnesium chloride and Reissert's compound a 
49 .5fo crude and 301s refined yield of methylphenyl-2-quinolyl-
ca.rbinol (XXVI) was obtained. The best of three runs with 
methylmagnesiurn bromide gave a 59% crude and 29;o refined yield. 
When a correction ls made for the 27.5% of unreacted Reissert's 
compound recovered in the reaction with methylrnaenesium iodide, 
the crude yield was 29.5% and the refined yield 17.8%. Iri 
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this last reaat~on a dioxane solution of .the Reissert compound 
was add ad to an ether-d io:xane mixture of the, Grignard reagent. 
Lack of reactivity in this aase may he attrinuted to the large 
amount of Grigna rd reagent preai -pitated by _the d ioxane. The 
,resulting paste may not have been en~ ficient~y well mixed with 
the Reissert aornpou.nd for proper reaation • 
.B1 rom the methylmagne slum ohloride-Reissert oompound 
reaction mixture, a 2.270 yield of 2".'9'henzoylquinolina was oi,-
tainad in addition to the 307.: yield of rearranged carl;inol. 
A very small amount of a compound, m.p.228-232° 2 was iBolated 
from tbe neutral fraction but not identified. A small amount 
of unreacted Reissert compound was also recovered. 
Both met.t1ylmagnesium brqmide and methylmagnesium iodide 
I . 
h8.ve heen reacted with the isoquinoline Heissert compound ( II). 
Methylmagnes ium bromide and II gave a j27, arud e and 2 0.2~~. 
refined yield of methylphenyl-1-is oquinolyloarbinoi. (.XXIX) . 
and a 1210 recovery of' starting material. The reaction with 
methylmagnesium iodide was ru.n under _the same conditions 
described above for the methylnagnesium iodide-qu.inoline 
Re isaert oompound reaction and therefore · cannot be · too rigor-
ously compared with the corresponding methylmagnesit1m bromije 
reaa ti on. Ue ing the iodide, the only a ompound that a ot1ld 1ie 
isolated from the reaa tion mixture, was unrea.c ted iso quinoline 
Heisaert aompou.nd (II} in · approximately 50}o recovery. 
The Effects of Reaation Conditions 
Ef.feat of the solvent. The reaatiqp between Reissert 
oompounds and Urignard reagents nas been run in three differ-
ent solvents, nenzene, dioxane, an,j xylene. Ho one reaction 
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has been aarrie d out in all three solvents under any oondi tions, 
or any two solvents under the same condit,ions, _thlls no real 
aompa risen can 'he made. There does not seem to 'he any marked 
differenae, however, as the . rearrangement occurs in all three 
solvents. The differentiating faator is unaouhtedly the 
hailing point of the solve1;1t, i.e., the t ,emperature at which 
the reaction can be carried out. 
Eff eat of temperature. ~1 rom the small amount of data 
available, ( see Table IV), it W0!.1ld appear that the effect 
of increased temperature on the amount of rearranged aar'hinol 
obtained from a Reissert aompou.nd depended on the Grignard 
reagent used. In the reaotion of l-anisoyl-1,2-dihydroquin-
aldonitrile with roothylmagne~'ium bro·mide a change from ~i-
oxane and mild · heating at 609 to ·'hoiling xylene at 130'? . 
increased tlle yield of oarbinol obtained only from 1.8270 to 
3. Sljc. 
A temperature ol1ange from 60°, to 100°. in dioxane in 
the Reiss·ert a ompound-phenylmagnesiu.m 'bromide reaation in-
creased the yield of rearranged produats from a trace to 
12 .51o• The analogous reaot ion with the iso quinoline '?teissert 
oompo~d in hoiling dioxane prodtiaef a ;38.8% ref1ned yield 
of rearranged aar'hinol. No reaation with mild heating was 
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oarried out for aomparison. 
The reaatio.n of mesitylmagnesium bromide with Reissert 's 
oo_mpou.nd was performed hoth in dioxane at aro:.rnd 6o0 c. and in 
boiling p-xylene at about 135°c. Only a tra~e of 2-henzoyl-
quinoline was obtained in both oases. At the higher tempera-
ture·. however, a 2~6 orude_ yield of quino1ihe was isolated 
compared with none in the former aase. 
Determination of~ Meahanism of the Rearrangement 
The rearrangem9nt of .aeiasert oompounds 'hy Grignard 
reagents seems definitely to involve initial attaak: at the 
ct-. -qyd rogen and for1na·tion of 2-nenzoylquinoline as an inter-
med ia t e as shown 'below : 
OH . 
lJlef)-~-C 6H s 
N CH . 3 
Not only has 2-benzoylquinoline, heen isolated from 
several of the reaotions reported above, out 13oeke1heide and 
I 
Weinstock21 have isolated this ketone as the main prol:ict from 
the reaction of Reissert's compound with sodium hydride in 
xylene solution. Sod itl.Ill hydride would not be expected to 
at tack any funo tiona 1 group other than an active cl... -hydrogen • 
.u. reaction between Reissert 's compound and metllyl-
rnagnesi12.m bromide in a 1:1 mole ratio was undertaken to doter-
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mine if the ketone aould be obtained as the major produat. It 
was felt that with a 1 :1 mole ratio the re might 'he insufficient 
. \ 
me thylmaenesiwn nromid e present to .convert the ketone to the 
aarbinol. Aatually none of' either the ketone or the aarninol 
was isolated. 
The .. formation of the 2-benzoylquinoline oan conaeivanly 
oa our by either an int ramoleaula r (A), or an intermolecular 
(B) me ah an ism. The former was originally proposed by MaEwen, 
Kendall, Hazlett and Glazier16 and the latter ny Boekelheide 
and Weins to qk. 21 
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Boekelheide has carried out two experiments desi8ned 
to test (A) or (B) as possihle mechanisim. His work was in 
the ~so q uinoline neissert a ornpo11nd series, out the results 
would he expected ·to apply equally well to the qllinoline 
series. 
If {A} were the mechanism of the reaction, it might he 
expe ated that 2-cinnamoyl-l, 2-cUhyd roiso qu inal~oni t rile. 
(XLIII), wot1ld undergo oyclization to form a five _mernntJred 
ring rather than a rearrangement" product. Unf ortt1nately, 
. the reaotion proceeded abnormally and ne i ti1e r a ayclizat ion 
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nor rearrangement produat was iE'ola ted. 
On the other hand, it might be expeated that evidence 
regarding rre ahanism (B) mlght be obtained by a study of the 
ahemiaal behavior of compounds of the type of the postulated 
intermediate, XLIV. The preparation of suah a compound in 
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the isoquinoline series, XLV, was aocompliehed 'hy the benzc-
lation of the anion of the isoquinoline Reissert compound, {II). 
Attempts to convert it to 1-benzoylisoquinoline. (XLVI), hy 
reaotion with the anion of 2-aaetyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo-
nitrile (XLVII) were· unsuaaessful. The only product identified 
from the reaat ion mixture was the isoquinoline Reissert o om-
po.und (II). Al though the resu.l ts of this experiment are not 
oonc,lusive, they d~ offer negative evidence in favor of the 
intramoleoular mechanism (A). 
(Q OH H 11 I t N-C-C=C-CsH 5 
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The approo·ah taken in the present w;ork toward the solution; 
of this problem was that of a competition reaction 'hetween 
properly Sllbstituted; Reiss ert 'aompouhds · and methylmagnes ium 
bromide. A mixture of l-'henzoyl-1,2...:dihydro-6-methoxyquinaldo-
nit rile ( XXVII) and 1-( p-chloro'henzoyl)-1, 2-dihyd ro quinald o-
nitri le (XXX) was ·reacted with methylmagnesium bromide in the 
usual manner. If the mechanism were_ intramoleoular (A) only 
the tw9 oarbino1s, XXVIII. and XXXIII, which were formed when 
the reactions were run individually, wou.ld be formed. If the 
meahanism were intermolea'..llar (B) two additional aarbinols, 
XXVI and XLVIII, wou.ld also be formed. 
CH30ro'.'. . 0 H 




The carbinol fracti~n precipitated as a dark oil and was 
oonsiderahly smaller than; expected.- The entire fraction was 
converted to the corresponding piara_tes an:1 attempts made to 
separate them by fractional crystallization. Quinoline 
pi era te was the only pro d11ct positively identifirrd. Another 
somewhat impure fra.ati on melted at .140.5-141.5°. and gave a 
positive Beilstein test for halogen. A mixed fuel ting point 
. ) 
with uuthen ti a me t~yl-p-ohlorophenyl-2-quinolylaarbinol 
picrate, m.p.155.3...:156.2°., was 145-146°. which suggests 
they are the s a.me compou.nd. A very smaj_l amo11nt of a compound, 
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m.p.1'78.5°, which ·gave a negative B'ailstein test for halogen 
was also isolated. A mixed melting point with authentic 
me thylphen:yl-2-( 6-me thoxyqulnolj'l)-aarb inol pie rate, f!l. P• 174 .5-. 
175.4° 1 showed a depression ·of 10-13°. ,The acmpound also 
could not 'he methylphenyl-2-quinolyl-oarninol pie rate, m.p. 
16 9° .2 or 6-methoxyq uinoline pie rate, m'. p. 214-215 °. 
The \W.lakly basia fraoti on was purified in the hope that 
it might, rcont ain some ·_ of· the rearranged ketones. Two prod uats 
we re iso1a ted but neither positively identified. The major 
one, white needles, m.p.129.8-130.1°, is thought to be 
2(p-ahlorobenzoyl)-quinoline- (XLIX) which would he formed by 
the intramolecular process. ·The combustion data is in fair 
agreement with that oaloulated for a compound of structure 
XLIX. The ·other compound isola. ted, ontalned only in _very 
small quantity, formed white needles f!o~ Skelly C solvent, 
m.p. 175-176°. 
m o ,, N c-Q-c1 
XLIX 
Although this evidenoe is far tram conolusive it does 
tend to support the intramoleoular (A) mechanism. Proha'hly 
the most signifioant item was the failure to isolate any 
2-benzoylquinoline, which wculd have been formed by the 
intermole oular prooess arid would, therefore, probably have 
been present in the weak:ly basia fraction. It had been 
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found in previous reaati ons that 2-benzoylq uinoline was 
fairly easy to ieola te and identify, even when formed only in 
very small amounts. 
EXP ER ~lfl1 AL* 
Dioxane. DowChemical · Co. c.p. dioxanewas purified -hy 
the method of Fies er. 28 
1-'Ben zoyl-1, 2-dihyd roguinal doni t rile (I). The compound 
was prepared three times by the coo thcxl of Rupe, Pal t zer and 
_ Engel, 14 small colorless crystals from alcohol, m.p. 151-153, 0 
and 151.6-152.6°, ·(lit! m.p. 164-155°). · 
Reaotion of l-~enzoyl-1, 2-dihydroguinaldonitrile (I) 
with Methylmagnes ium Bromide. A. · Into a 1000 ao. three neoked 
flask prOV' ided with a sealed 100 ohaniaal Hershnerg stirrer, a 
dropping funnel ( self-oompensating), and a reflux condenser 
oo nneoted to a supply of nitrogen, dried l-iy passage through 
anhydrous calcium chloride, was introduced 20g. (0.0'7'7 mole) 
of l-benzoyl-1,2_-dihydroquinaldonitrile {I) and 154 ac. 01 dry 
· dioxane. Stirring was commenced and 53 ao. (0.21 mole) of 4M 
methylmagnesiu._m nromide was slowly added. 1rh.e first few drops 
of the Grignard reagent aaused the formation of a reddish 
brown precipitate. The solution eventually beoame dark hrovvn 
and very hot and bad to he aoo led. The di oxane vapors reached 
* All me 1 ting points oorreoted unless otherw5.s e ind io ated. 
Analyses "hy Oakwald Laboratorie e, Alexandria, Va., and Weiler 
and Strauss, Oxford, England. 
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the ether solution via the side arm of the dropping funnel and 
caused some precipitation of the Grignard reagent. The solutlon 
was stirred for 20.minutes after the addition of the Grignard 
reagent and then warmed gently on the steam bath with stirring 
for an other 30 minutes. A considerable qua-i ti ty of brmvn pre-
cipitate was present in the mixture. The apparatus was modi-. 
fled for distillation of the ether, but no distillate came over 
at the· temperature of the steam bath. App_arently all the ether 
had been carried off by the nitrogen flow. The dioxane was 
then d:lstilled under vacuum at 50-55°. A. light to medium brown 
solid cake was left as residue. This was broken up and to it 
40 cc. of saturated .ammonium chlor:i.de solution (160 cc. per 
~ole of magnesium) was added with stirring (as soon as that 
became possible). A dark red-brown to black suspension re-
. sulted. To this, 1'00 cc~· of 2% hydrochloric acid solution was 
added, and the still alkaline 1 solution was decanted from a solid 
residue. The solid residue was digested four times· with ether. 
The aqueous solution, with some solid material in suspension, 
was also extracted with ether, which was combined with the four 
ether extracts of the solid residue. · The acp eous mother liquor 
was acidified and filtered but no significant residue was ob-
tained, The combined ether extract was extracted four times 
with 2% hydrochloric acid solution. The comtined acid extract, 
dark red in·colcr, was washed o~ce with ether, which was added 
to the main ether solution (A), The acid solution was made 
alkaline with 10% sodium hydroxide solution and the resulting 
light to dark brown precipitate was filtered with suction; 19g. 
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. . . 0 of crude methylphenyl-2-quinolylcarbinol(XXVI), rn.p. 81-86 , . • 
The material had not been vacuu~ dried to constant weight so 
the crude yield was undoubtedly too high. After two recry-
stallizations from alcohol-water the weight of material was 
,bout half of the .original weight. A further recrystallization 
from Skelly C solvent gave material of m.p. 91-9~0 • Another 
recrystallization from alcohol-water gave yellow crystals 
plus a dark mass. The two fractions were : mechanically· separat~d. 
Two additional recrystallizations from alcohol-water of .th~ 
light yellow portion gave 0.82g. of pure rnethylphenyl-2..;quinolyl-
carbinol (XXVI), m.p. 99-101° (lit.27 m.p.100°). The dark 
portion was recrystallized · twice from alcohol-water, -twlce 
from Skelly C solvent ana · then from .alcohol-water (Norit), 
o.BOg • . of pure carbinol being obtained, m.p. 100-101°. Both 
products showed no depression in a mixed m.p. test of rnethyl-
phenyl-2-quinolylcarbinol (XXVI), ·prepared by· the method of 
- 27 Dyson and Hamrnick. · Considerable ~uantities .of material 
appear to have been lo.st on recrystallization. 
Attempts to obtain ·mc:>re pure methylphenyl-2-qu inolyl-
carbinol {XXVI) from the residue obtained on evaporation of 
the mother liquors, by either sublimation or chromatographic 
adsorption on Fisher Adsorption Alumina {80-200 mesh, from dry 
benzene, ·as the solvint) failed. 
The main ether solution (A) was filtered to remove some 
black residue. The solution was then extracted with three 
portions (a total of 200 cc •. ) of 5% sodium bicarbinate solution. 
The slight'ly turbid yellow alkaline solution was acidified with 
5% hydrochloric acid and filtered. The very small amount of 
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orange-red_-brown preclpi ta te which was collected decomposed at 
. ' 
122°. Pbssibly it was benzoic acid. The acid mother liqurir 
was reduced in volume about 25% by vacuum distillation and 
extracted three times with ether. Evaporation of the ether 
solution, dried over anhydrous sodium sulfa·te, left a small., 
very dark brown and rather oily residue, which was not further 
i.nvestigated. 
The main ether solution trom the above alkaline extr~ctiori, 
was distilled, ·1eaving a very dark red brown oil which did not 
crysta113ze even in ' an ice bath. ·The oil was twice treated with 
Norit in alcohol solution with no change in the dark . color. The 
solvent was removed under vacuum. The resultine oil was refluxed 
w).th Skelly ·c solvent and the red supernatant liquid decanted. 
Cnly a small quantity of the oil had disso:hJed in the Skelly C 
solvent. (Attempted purificat"ion of the insoluble residue 
failed and the material was dis .carded.) After four weeks _ needle-
like crystals appeared in the Skelly C solution together with an 
oily serni-.solid . mass. Some of the crystals were mechanically 
separated with the aid of a spatula and rec~ystallized from 
Skelly C solverit. The or~ginal solution ' was suctiori filtered, 
more crystals precipitating in the filtrate as a result of the 
cooling and evaporation. 'rhe' oily residue on the filter paper 
., ,.,.\ 
was recrystallized from benzene-Skelly- C solvent (Norit). A 
dark ·solid eventually precipitated. Suction filtration and two 
washings with Skelly C sol vent produced a :semi-crysta lllne solid. 
All three crops of crystals were combined a_nd recrysta.llized 
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from methanol, then from ethyl alcohol, 0.19g. Subsequent 
recrystallizations from alcohol, Skelly C solvent (Norit), 
Skelly C solvent, &nd alcohol gave 2-benz6lyquinoline in fine 
· o ?6 · ·o needles, m.p. 108.5-109.0 (lit.~ rn.p.110-111 ). 
Anal. Calcd. for C16H11NO: C, 82.38, H, 4.75; N, 6.01. 
Found: C, 81.83; H, 4.65; N, 6.16. 
A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of 2-benzoyl-. 
quinoline, prepared by th~ method of B~s~horn. 22 showed ho 
depression. (2-Benzoyl-quinoline is insoluble in 2-5% hydrochloric 
acid and therefore appeared in the neutral rather than the amine 
fraction. The use of 6N hvdrochloric acid was used in subse-- .., . 
quent runs with other Reissert compounds _for the isolation of 
such ketones.) 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with 
~ethylmagnes lum Bromide. B.- Using. the apparatus described in 
the preceding reaction, 53 cc. (0.21 mole) of 4M methylrnagnesium 
bromide was added with stirring in fen minutes to a ·solution of 
20g. (0.077 mole) of l-benzoyl-1,2-dih?droquinaldonitrile (I) 
in 154 cc. _of dioxane. The reaction was :carried out as before, 
but the ternperattire was coritrolled so that no dioxane vapor 
reached the ether solution to cause precipitation of the Grignard 
reagent •. After vacuum distillation of the solvent and hydro-
lysis of the resulting oark residue with -40 cc. of saturated 
ammonium chloride solution, the mixture was allowed to stand 
overnight. To insure complete hydrolysis, 100 cc. of 2% 
hydrochloric acid solution was then added and the supernatant 
liquid deca~ted into a separatory funnel. The residue on the 
flask was ~ashed with four portions of ethe~, which was added 
to the aqueous solution. About-10 cc. of 5% hydrochloric acid 
was added to decrease the basicity of the aqueous layer. An 
emulsion formed a:qd broke up slowly. ·The aqueous iayer, still 
' 
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so~ewhat 'emulsified, was withd~awn, made jµst acid with 2% hydro-
chlo~ic acid solution and then just basic with 5% sodh;tm bicar-
bonate solution. The ~6lution was then extracted with two fresh 
portions of ether, which were-added to the main ether solution. 
The ether solution was extracted twi'ce with 100 cc. portions 
of 2% and twice with 100 cc. portions of 5% hydrochloric acid. 
The combined acid eitract was then washed with a sm~ll portion 
of ether, whlch was added to the main ether solution (A). On 
making the acid.solution basic with 10%·sodium hydroxide solution, 
a fairly sharp color change·from red to yellow was noted at the 
end point. Filtration and thorough drying of the resulting pre-
cipitate gave 9. 5g. (49. l~t crude yield}· of, methylp~enyl..;2-
, quinolylcarbinoJ (XXVI). · Attempted decoloriza tion ·or- tne com-
pound with Norit from both 95%-and absolute ethanol failed. On 
slow recrystallization from an excess of absolute alcohol, 6g. 
of the ca~binol, m.p.9~-98°, was obtained. 
Because o~ the great losses on recry sta lliza t Jon,· an other 
attempt at a chromatographic ads'orption was made under essentially 
the same conditions as described, in the preceedin[s reaction. 
Again no significant ·separation was accomplished, but all the 
carbinol was ~ecovered~ · 
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·The 6g. of carbinol was recrystallized from Skelly c: sol-
vent, and, combined vii th so me additional crystals obtained from 
the mother liquors, 4. 7g_. (24.3% refined yield),. of rnethyl-
phenyl-2-quinolyloarbinol (XXVI), m.p .101.5-102 .9°, -was obtained. 
The alkaline aqueous mother liquor from which the methyl• 
phenyl-2-qui~olylcarbinal had beeD obtained was concentrated by 
vacuum distillation to less than one-third ·or its original volt1me. 
The very small amount of crystals which slowly prec:ipitated was 
filtered, dried, and washed with hot alcohol, then hot ether to 
remove organic material_. ·The insoluble port ion was washed with 
water to re~ove ahy inorganic.salts, and the residue was com-
bined with the residue obtained by evaporation of the solvents 
used in the initial alcohol-ether washi"n[;. The compound was 
recrystallized from absolute ethanol. The mother liquor subse-
qu~ntly gave a~ditional crystals. All of the nearly white 
needles were combined. The stibstance·possessed a m.p. of 106-192°. 
On the basis of the combustion analysis, one can guess that the 
I 
solid material is a mixture of the acid ~nd amide cor~esponding 
to the original Reissert compound (I). 
Anal. calcd. for the amide, c17rr14N2o2 , and the acid, 
C17H13N03: 
C17H14N2o2--c, 73.36; TT 5.07; N, 10.07. u, 
C17H13N03---C, 73.°ll; H, 4.69; N, 5.02. 
Found . r, ........... --v, 73.22; II, 4.56; H, 8.09. 
The main ether solution (A) was extracted three times 
with 17cc. portions of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution. 
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Acidification of the alkaline solution and filtration produced 
about O.lg. of brown material which was not further investi~at~d. 
Evaporation of the rna in ether solution, aft .er drying over 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, gave 5-10 cc. of thick, dark oil. 
~ecrystallization of this oil from benzene-Skelly C solvent 
left as an insoluble residue 0.04g. of a brown powder, m.p. 
303-306°·. Attempted purification and ideritlfication of this 
compound failed. A small amount ~f what is possibly the start-
ing Reissert compound (I), m.p.137-147° aiter ~wo recrystalliza-
tions from Skelly C solvent, was isolated from the benzene-
Skelly c·solvent mother liquor. 
Reaction of · l-Benzoxl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) 
with Methylmagnesium Bro~ide • . C. Into a 1000cc. three necked 
f]a sk provided with a sealed mechanical Hershberg stirrer, 
dropping funnel (selr7compensating), and a reflux condenser 
connected through a drying tube filled with sodium hydroxide 
pellets to a nitrogen supply, was introduced 20g. (0.077 mole) 
of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile(I). After the compound 
was dissolved in 150 cc. of dry dioxane, 50 cc. (0.20 mole) of 
4M methylmagnesium bromide (c·ommercial reagent in dry ether) 
was added in the course of 10 minutes, with efficient mechani-
cal stirring, the mixture turning a deep red color and becoming 
quite warm. Stirring was continued · for fifty minutes more, the 
la~t thirty minutes with mild heating on a steam bath. Afte~ 
standing at room temp~r~ture for about an hour, the dioxane 
and any residual ether . were distilled in vacuo. The residual' 
dark brown cake was broken up, 100 cc. of ether added, and the 
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yellow suspension hydrolyzed with 32 · cc. of saturated ammonium 
chloride solution, ~tirring· being contiriued through. After the 
yellow precipitate had settled, the cle~r, deep red-brown ether 
solutlon was decanted and the residue washed with three additional 
portions of -~ther. The co~blned ether solutlon was filtered 
and extracted four times with 100cc. portions of 5% hydrochloric ' 
acid, the first extract . being deep red, the others lighter. The 
combined acid extracts were washed once with ether, ,which was 
then added to the main ether solution (A), this in turn was 
washed with ssturated sodium chloride solution, which was added 
to the acid extracts. The actd solu~ion, made basic with; con-
centrated sodium hydroxide :solution, gave, on .filtration snd 
vacuum drying, 11.3g. (59~t) of crude methylphenyl-2-quinolyl-
carbinol (XXVI), m.p~ 80-102°. S~veral rebrystallizatlons from 
alcoho~ and Skelly C solvent gave 5.8g. (29%) of XXVI, m.p.102-
10~0. Evaporation of the main ether solution(~), after drying 
over nDrierlte,u (anhydrous calcium, sulfate) gave 6g. of a dark 
viacous oil, which partially crystalllzed on lone; stand ins. 
Recrystallization of the crystalli~e portion from alcohol gave 
0.2g. of the starting Reiss_ert compound : (I), m.p.149.8-152.0°. 
A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydro- · 
quinaldonltrlle (I) showed no d~~ression. 
l-Benzoyl-1 12-dihydro-6-methoxyquinaldonitrlle (~XVII). 
The compound was prepared by tho method of Gassmann and Hupe5, 
colorless prisms from alcohol, m.p.126-127.56 (11t.5m.p.127°). 
I 
The compound apparently exh~bits dimorphism, as a rapidly ob-
tained m.p. was 96-99°, whereas a slow, careful m.p. determination 
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showed meltins at 93~96°, resolidifying at 96-100°, · and -remelt-
ing at 126-127.5°. 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydro-6-methoxyqufn~ldonitrile 
(XXVII) with Methylmagnesium Bromide. When 20g. (0.069 mole) of 
. . 
l-ben_zoyl-1,2-dihydro-6-methoxyquinaldonitr ile (XXVII) dissolved 
in 150 cc. of dry dioxane, was reacted with 50 cc. (0.20 mole) of 
methylmagnes1um bromide in the same manner as described for the 
. third reaction (C) of · l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with 
methylmar,nesium bromide, there was ootained 10.43g. (56.3% yield) 
of methylphenyl-2-(6-methoxyqu-inolyl)-carbinol (XXVIII), m.p. 
74-84°. A, recrystallizatio~ f~om Skelly C sblvent-benzene (Norit) 
gave 4.67g. (24.3% refined yield) of the carbinol (XXVIII), m.p. 
88.5-95°. Three· ~dditional recrystallizations from Skelly C 
solvent andftve from alcohol brought the m.p. to 98,5~99.0°. 
Combustion analysis supported the ·proposed structure 1 XXVIII • 
Anal. Calcd • . for c1sH17No2 : C, 77 .39; H, 6 .14; . N, 5 .01. 
Found: C, 77.55, 77.53; H, 6.80, 6.36; N, 5.15, 5.48. 
The Picrate of MethylQhenyl-2-(6-methoxyqulnolyl)-carblnol 
was prepared by the teneral method of Shriner and Fuson29 , yellow 
needles from a~cohol, m.p. 174.5-175.4° after three recrystalli- • 
zations from alcohol. 
Anal. Calcd. for C24H20N4 09 : C, 56.57; H, 3.97; N, 11.02. 
Found: c, 56.72, 56.80; ~' 3.97, 3.93; N, io.s, 10.7. 
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2-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldbnitrlle (II). The com-
pound was prepared by the method of Rupe and Frey, 15 prisms 
from alcohol, m.~.123.5-125.4°, arid from a second prepatation, 
m.p.125.2-126.1°. (l~t. 2m.p~l25-126°.) 
Reaction of 2-Benzoyl-1,2-s_lihydroisoquinaldonltrile {II) . 
with Methylmagnesium Bromide. When 15g. (~.058 mole)_of 2-
benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo!)itrile (II) in 115 ml. of . dry 
dioxane and 37.5 cc. (0.15 mole.) _of 4M methy1ma.gneslum bromide· 
were reacted ~nd the rearranged carbinol isolated in 
essenti~lly the manner described for th~ third reaction (C) of 
l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroqulnaldonitrile(I) -~ith methylmagnesium 
bromide, an orange brown 011· resulted. (Strict exclusion of 
moisture and oxygen cannot be claimed here, however, as the 
system twice had to be opened to the air briefly and a wire 
ram inserted when dioxane vapors . from the reaction vessel pre-
cipitated sorne of a Grignard reagent in the stopcock of the 
dropping funnel.) Extraction of the oil with ether, dryine of 
the solution over "Drierite" and distillation of the ether gave 
an oil, which, after 11 days standing, partially crystallized _ 
to give 4.6g. (32% crude yield} of methylphe~yl-1-isoquinolyl-
carbinol (XXIX). Recrystallization from alcohol gave 2.9g. 
(20% refined yield) of pale yellow crystals, m.~.92.2-93.3° 
(11t.13m.p. 93-95°). 
Evaporation of the original ether solution, dried over 
"Drierite," ·afforded 15.5g. of a deep orange liquid,. which 
still had the odor of dioxane. After standing 13 months, 
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9.5e. remained. Half of this was dissolved in ether and extract-
ed three times with 10 cc. of 6N hydrochloric ac.id solution. A 
pale yello~ solid began precipitating with the second.'extraction 
and was filtered and washed with ether. The ether solution was 
evaporated to dryness. The residual oil slowly crystailized and 
was combined with the other precipitate. The other half of the 
' original oil treated in the same manner and all the precipitates 
recrystallized from alcohol gave l.Bg.(12{ recovery) of 2-benzoyl-
1,2-dihydrolsoquinaldonitrile (~~), m.p. 125.0-125.8°. A mixed 
m.p. with an authentic sample 6f (II) showed no depression. 
Reaction of 2-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (II) 
with Methylmagnesium Iodide. To approximately 0,16 mole of 
methylmagnesium iodide prepared from 3,55g. (0.16 mole) of 
magnesium and 22,Bg. (0.16 .mole) of methyl iodide in 43 cc. of 
anhydrous ether (dried over sodium), was added 44 cc. of dry 
dioxane, a white paste precipitating immediately. A few small 
pieces of unreacted magnesium were also· present. The same 
apparatus was used as in the preceding reaction. 
A solution of 20g. (0.077 mole) of 2-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroi§o-
qulnaldonitrile (II) in 150 cc·. of dry dioxane was slowly added 
with stirring to the above suspension in 20 minutes. A 
beautiful brick red color formed immediately, but no heat was 
given off. ' -After another 20 minutes stirring and 15 minutes 
standing, the mixture was mildly heated on the steam bath for 
about 15 minutes with stirring. It then stood at room te~pera-
ture for 3 hours. A white granular solid settled out on the 
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sides of the flask. The liquid •was nearly black. After dis-
tillation of the solvent in vacuo at 53:50°, a very dark brown 
syrup remained. Addition of 100 cc. of ether and a few minutes 
stirring gave a suspension in a pale yellow solution. The 
~lxture wa~ h~drolyzed .by slow addition with stirring ·or 26 cc. 
of saturated ammonium chloride solution. A dark red-orange 
solution and bright- yellow paste resulted. No sharp end point 
was noted. The supernatant ether was decanted and three ether 
washings of~the residual s6lid ad~ed to it. The eth~r solution 
was extracted ·four times with 100 cc. portions of 5% hydrp-
chlorlc acid solution and a fifth t:ime with ·'a 60 cc. portion, 
The combined acid extracts were made,. alkaline with 10% sodium 
hydroxide solution, a thin .film of dark oil rising to the top. 
During the course of atte~pted ·separation in a sep~ratory funnel, 
about O.lg. of a dark oily solid precipitated. On ignition it 
melted but left a white ash; therefore,it _was prob~bly ~a1nly 
l(, 
lnorganic material~ 
During and after the la st acid extract ion -large an aunts of 
light colored solid preclpitated i.n the ether. ' Filtratlon gave 
7.5g. of yellow powder, m.p. 115-119°. · Evaporation of the ether 
followed by ice coollng and filtration [:~ave 3g. of ~ight brovm 
powder, which was added t ·o the preceding prec1pitate and the 
whole re6rystalllzed from .absolute alcohol. A total of 8.9c. 
of colo~less crystals, m.p. i22-124°, was collected and 
ident if_ied as 2-benzoyJ-1,2-dihydrolsoquinaldonitrile (I]), 
( 44. 5% recovery); by an undepres sed mixed r.1. p. test. 
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l-p-Chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXX}. The 
compound was prepared by the method of McEwen and Hazlett, 6 
small prisms .from alcohol., m.p. 140.4-142.5° and from a .second 
preparation, rn.p._140.2-141.4° (lit. 6 m.p.142-144°). 
React~on of i-p~Chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitriie 
(XXX) with Methy1mar;nesium Bromide. After 15g. (0.051 mole) 
of l-p-chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydroCfLl inaldonitrile (XXX) d1ssolved 
:ln 110 cc. of dry dioxane had been reacted with 30 cc'. (0.12 
mole) of 4M methyl.magnes itun · bromide in the same manner as in 
the third reaction (C) of l-benzoyl-1,·2-dih;ydroquinaldonitrile 
(I)· and methylmagnesium bromide, an emulsion formed on hydro-
lysis with 36 cc. of saturated ammonium ~hloride solution. 
Neither excess ammonium chloride solution nor saturated sodium 
chloride solution broke up the partial emulsion, so the entire 
mixture was gravity filtered with.considerable difficulty. A 
clear ether solution was finally separated. 
The deep.red ether solution was extracted four times with 
80 cc. portions of 5;% hydrochloric acid.solution. As the 
fourth ·e~tract still gave heavy clouding on addition of sodium 
hydroxide solution, a fifth extraction was made~· The combined 
acid extracts were washed with ether, which was ~dded to the 
main ether solution (A). This wa~ washed ~ith satura~ed 
sodium chloride solutlon, which in turn was added to the acid 
extracts. On making the -solution alkaline with 107t sodium 
hydroxide solution., a flocculent yellow. prec ipi ta te appeared. 
On standing it became an oil. The mixture was extracted three 
times with ether. There was some trouble with an emulsion, 
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and the mixture was suction filtered, a small amount of inorganic 
residue being left on the· fi 1 t er pa per. Eva pora t :ion of the 
ether solution, drfed over_ "Drierlte,:'1 left 3.73g. (25.9% crude 
yield) of an oil containing methyl:..p-cr~lorophenyl-2-quinoly-l-
carbinol (XXXIII). There was no ~rystallization on standing, 
even in ice. The oil -~as dissolved in Skelly C solvent, re-
fluxed for 10-12 minutes with Norit and filtered. On coolins 
a red oil carne down whic~ did riot nrystallize even on 10 months 
standing. Attempted recrystallization from both carbon tetra-
chloride and absolute ethanol failed. 
After 5 months standing the original ether solution (A) 
h&d evaporated, and a· semi-solid mass had precipitated. 
Suction filtration and washing with alcohol produced 1.4g. 
(9~35% recovery) .of l-p-chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dlhydroquinaldo-
nitrile (XXX), m.p. 140-142.8° after three recrystallizations 
from alcohol. A mixed melting point with an authentic sample 
of XXX showed no depression. 
Methyl-p-chlorophenyl-2-quinolylcarbinol Picrate. Approxi-
mately 0.3-0.5g. of the red oil, methyl-p-chlorophenyl-2-
qulnolylcarbinol (XXX) mentioned above, was converted to the 
picrate by the general method of Shriner and Fuson29. A largo 
amount of yellow crystals precipitated together with a dark 
solid mass. The entire mass was recrystallized from alcohol 
and 1.3g. of product, rn.p. 161.5-162° (~hrinking and darkening 
at 154°), was obtained. The compound was recrystallized twice 
more from alcohol, m.p. 154.8-155.7°. The rest of the original 
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oil was converted to the picra te in the sa.me fashion and . again 
a mixture of yellow crystals ,m.p. 150.8-,152-6°, and a · dark 
mass resulted. The da~k portion formed mainly yellow crystals 
. . . . · 0 . on one ·recrysta'ilization from -alcohol, m.p. ·150-151.4 • . A total 
of 2.45g. of pjcrate representing a 9.58% refiried .yield .of 
methyl-p-chlorophenyl-2-q uinolylcarbinol ( XXXTII) 1i1as obtained. 
After six recr.ystallizations ' from Skelly · C solvent-absolute 
·. 0 
ethanol, the m.p. was 155.3-156.2 • 
Anal. Calcd~ for c 23H17N408c1: C• 53.eS·; H, ~.34; 
N, 10.93; Cl, 6.91. F1ound: . C, 54.33; H, 3.2~; N, ·10.B; 
Cl, 6.95. 
1-Anis oyl-1 -2-2-d ihydroqulnaldoni tr ile · ( XXXI). The .com-
pound was prepa~ed by the method of Sugasawa an _d Tsuda 4 , 
colorless crystals from alcohol, m.p. 106-117 (lit. 4 m.p! 120-
120.50) after four recrystallizatiohs from alcohol. In a 
second preparation them.pi was 118.6-119.8° aftkr ~irnilar 
treatment. 
Reaction of l-Anisoyl-1 12-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXXI) 
with Methylmagnesium Bromide. , When 23g. (0.079 mole) :or 1-
anisoyl-'l,2-dih:ydroquinaldonitrile (XXXI) dissolved iri· 160 cc. 
of dry d ioxane was reacted with 50 cc. ( 0.20 mole) of 4M 
methylmaenesium bromide and the reaction mixtu~e woiked up in 
the same manner as described for the third reaction (C) of 
l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with methylmagnesium 
bromide, a small amount of _dark viscous 011 -was obtained by 
gravity flltrafion of the alkaline amine fraction. Afte~ thi~ 
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· oil was recrystallized from alcohol m d the inorgar:iic residue 
(ignition test >left a residue) ·a1scard~d 0.9g (4.11% crude 
yield) of methyi•p-methoxyphenyl-2-quinolylc{lrbinol {XXXXIV) 
remained. The compound was recrystallized from Skel~y C ·solven~ 
. . .- ' . 
{Norit) 'arrl 0.4g. (l.82~ refined yie.ld) obtained. Four .. more . 
. . . . 0 recrystallizations from alcohol brought the ~.p. to 122.2-123.0. 
Anal. Calcd. for c 18H17No2 :. C, ?7.39, H, 6.14; N~ 5.01. 
Found: C, 77.16, 77.55; H, 5,.·74, 5.98; N, 5.95, 5.5'4. 
The . main ether solution remaining·.arter the acid extractions 
gradually evaporated in ·the 6ourse of three months, leaving a 
semi-solid mass.. The ma teriEll ·was suet ion f11 tered, washed with 
alcohol and then recrystallized fiom alcohol. A fine yellow 
powde~ which did not dissolve in the hot alcohol was filtered, 
0.045g., m.p. 182-188°. The material which was recrystallized 
was combined with additional crystals obtained from the mother 
liquor and the total amount recrystallJzed three times, (once 
with Nori t) from alcohol; 1. 88g. { H.2;l recovery) of l-anisoyl-
1, 2-d ihydroqµ inaldoni trile (XXXI), m.p ·. 118.8-120.2° {11t. 4 
m.p. 120-120.5°), was obtained. · 
Reaction of l-Anisoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXXI) 
with Methylmagnesium Bromide in Boiling Xylene. To 100 cc. of 
dry xylene in a 1000 cc. three necked flask equipp·ea with a 
sealed mechanical Hershberg stirrer, droppi~g funnel (self"."" 
compensating) and condenser arranged for distillation was added 
28 cc. (0.11 mole) of 4M methylmagnesium bromide (commercial 
reagent in dry ether). when the temperature reached 70-80q the ·. 
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ether began distilling, and the slow addition of 9.5g. (0.033 
mole) of l-anisoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonit,rile · (XXXI), dissolved 
I 
in 150 cc. of dry xylene, was commenced. An immediate reaction 
took place with the formation of a deep red brown precipitate 
;, 
and colored solution. The solution was refluxed for an additional 
45 minutes.after the 25 minutes required f,or the addition of the 
Reissert compound· (XYC<.I). . . . 0 The temperature was then 130. The 
entire reaction was carried ~ut under a nitrogen ~tmosphere. 
After cooline an hour the mixture was hydrolyzed with 27 cc. 
of saturated ammonium chloride solution (160 cc. per mole of 
· magnesium) which was added slowly with s.tirring and additional. 
coollng. .t~ clear red solution ~nd a pasty yellow precipitate 
formed. 
The clear red solution was decanted and 50 cc. of xylene 
used to wash the yellow precipitate was added to it. The solution 
4was e~tracted with four 100 cc. p6rtions and one 60 cc. portion 
of 5% hydrochloric acid solution. The slightly cloudy a61d k 
extracts were filtered, washed with 45 cc. of xylene and filtered 
again. The solution was now clear. The xylene solution (A) 
was washed with saturated sodium chloride solutibn, which was 
added to the acid extracts, which were now clear red-orange. 
The acid solution was made basic with 10% sodium hydroxide 
solution and the resulting mixture su6tion filtered with gr~at 
difficulty. The precipitate·was washed with water. A total of 
1.2g. of granular material (B) was obtained in addition to a 
small amount of tarry material. This resinous material on 
washing and. recrystall~tation from absolute alcohol gave 0.35g. 
(3.84% refined yield) of methyl-p-methoxyphenyl-2-quinolyl.: 
carbinol (XXXIV), m.p. 120-121° after one recrystallization from 
alcohol. 
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The main xylene solution (A) was extracted twice with 100 
cc. portions of 6N hydrochloric acid solution. A partially crys-
talline oil precipitated on making the aci~ Bxtra?t alkaline with . 
sodium hyd_roxide solution. · Digestion in boiling absolute "alcohol, 
j 
in which this compound is ve~y sparinely soluble, produced 0.3g. 
bf a fine yellow powder,·rn.p. ~02.5-206°. Two recrystallizations 
from ethyl ·acetate, and one froM benzene eave white crystals, 
"ll•P• 222.2-223.2°. The data from combustion analysis would 
support any of the following empirical fo-rmulas: c12H10NO, 
C24R19N202 or _C24¾0N~02 •. 






, or c24H N 0 12 10 24 20 2 
C12H10N0------~---~--c, 78.24; rr, 5.47; N, 7.6d. 
C24H19N202-----~-----G, 78~45; II, 5.21; N , · 7.52. 
C24H20N202--------.---C, 78.24; H, 5.47; N, 7.60. 
Found------------C , 78.38; H, 5.40; N, 7.71. 
Found--~---~----C, 78.19; H,. 5.19; 'N, 7.65. 
What appears to be the same compound was also isolated in 
small quantity by recrystallization of the granular material,B. 
Recrystallization of the material, once from alcohol~ twice 
from benzene and one~ from Skelly C ~olvent, gave a small amount 
of compound m.p. 218-219°. 
Vacuum distillation of the main xylene solution,- (A) left 
2-3 cc. of dark viscous material, ·which was not further investi-
gated. 
1-p-Tol uyl-1,2-d 11JY.:droqu lnaldoni trlle ( XXXII). . To 31.3g. 
(0.48 mole) of potassium cyanide dissolved in 200 cc. of water 
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and 20.8g. (0.16 mole) of , Skraup· quinoline in a 500 cc. three 
necked fla~k equipped wit~ a sealed mechanical Hershberg stirrer, 
reflux condenser and dropping funnel, Was added 49 cc. (0.32 mole} _ 
of freshly distilled p-toluyl chloride in about 5 minutes, with 
# 
stirring. After 30 minrite~ or additional stirring the aqueous 
solution was decanted, and th~- tan, taff~ like solid was washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid solution and with water. The pre-
cipita t ·e, now completely solid, was broken up and dried by 
suction filtration. Wa_sh.ing with ether removed some of the 
yellow col~r but great quantities of impurities were present 
a·s shown by the abnormal yield (121%) ·anq the wide m.p. range 
· o 89-111. 
Washing with ether diss,olved nearly .half of the _material, 
. ' 0 
and the_ m.p .-. of the residue was 107-117 • Recrystallization 
of small sa~ples from alcohol and from benzene improved the 
m.p. only slightly, but a t~st ·recrystallization from carbon 
tetrachloride was quite successful~. Two recrystallizations of 
the entire product fr6m carbon tetrachloride gave 18.5g. (42~3%) 
of l-p-toluy1-·1,2-a ihy_dro-quinaldoni trile (XXXII), m. p. 148-149. 5°. 
The melting point after a total of' seven recrystallizations from 
. ·.·. 0 . 
carbon tetrachloride wa~ 149.5-150.2 • 
Anal. Calcd. for c18H14N2o: · C, 78.81; H, 5.14; N, 10.21. 
Found: C, .78.25, 78.40; H, 5.28, 5.09; N, . 10.3~ 10.3. 
Acid Cleavage of l-p-Toluyl-1,2-d ihydroq uinaldonl trile 
(XXXIU. To a mixture of 4.45g. (0.0162 mole) of 1-p-toluyl- · 
1,2-dihydroqulnaldonitrile (XX.XII) and ~.25e. of 2,4-dinitro-
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pheny.lhy.drazine ( 0.0162 mole)' in a 250 _cc. Erylenmeyer flask 
was added . 97.5 cc. of 12~ hydrochloric acid solution. The mix.:. 
ture was heated and then allowed to stand at room temperature 
for 52 hours.· The mixture·was then diluted with approximately· 
an equal volume_ of _water, he~ted to boiling, s·t1ction filtered 
anc1 dried 1n an oven at 110°. The yield of p-tolualdehyde-2, 
4.;.;dinitrophenylhydrazone was 4.72g. \96.3%), m.p~ 233-234.2° 
( 11 t. 30 m. p. 23 5) • . 
Quinaldic acid was isolated from the acid filtrate by 
· . ·. · .· . 13 the same· me .thod as employed by Padbury and Lindwall for the 
isolation of isoquinaldic acid in the acid cleavag,e of 2-
benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (II). The y1eld.of 
quinaldic acid was 52.7%, m •. p. 154° (lit. 1 m.p. 157°). A 
mixed m.p. w~th an auth_entic samp_le of qt1inaldic acid showed 
no d~pression. 
Reaction of l-p·-Toluyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonltrile (XXXII) 
with Methylmagneslum Bromide. When 13.6g. (0.050 mole) of 
l-p-toluyl-1)~-d ihydroquinaldoni trile (XX.XII),· dis sol ve<J. in 
130 cc. of dry dioxane, wa~ reacted with 30 cc. (0.12 mole) 
of 4M methyl~tmgnesium bromide in the same manner as de ,scribed 
for the third react16n·(C) of l-benioyl-~,2-dihydrpq~inaldo-
11it:r.ile (I) with methylmagnesium bromide, only a very, small 
amount of dark oil separated from the alkaline a~ine fraction. 
The acid ·extracts had not been as dark as usual. Unfortunate-
ly, up to two thirds of this product was inadvertently lost 
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before it could be weighed and the.crude yield calcµl9.ted. The 
portion saved, at least one third of the total, was_ very tarry 
and weighed,-at most, .O.lg. An attempted recrystallization 
from absolute ethanol failed~ 
The main ether solution, after the dilute acid extraction, 
was extracted four times with 80.cc. por~lons of 6N hydrochloric 
acid solution. The initial addition of the 6N acid ~olution - . 
caused the precipitation of a large amount of semi-solid material 
which was insoluble in both excess acid solution and in ether. 
Attempted r~crystallization from alcohol failed. The acid 
extracts were washed with ether and then made alkaline with 
sodiu~ hydroxid~ solution. A small amount of dark resinous 
material (about O.lg.) precipitated and was filtered. Re-
crystallization fro~ absolute alcohol failed to give pure 
material. 
After standing one month the ether had evaporated from 
th~ neutral fraction of the reaction mixture, and a semi-solid 
residue remained. A fairly well defined solid was obtained •by 
filtering the residue with suction. The solid digested 
with Skelly C solvent, and the supernatant li~id was deQanted. 
The few crystals which appeared on cooling were not character-
ized •. ~he insoltible residue~was twice recrystallized from al-
cohol and then once from carbon tetrachloride. A total of 1.4g. 
' 
(10.3% recovery) of l-p-toluyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile 
(XXXII) m.p. 144-148°, was obtained. A mixed m.p. with~ 
authentic sample of l-p-toluyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile 
(XXXII) showed no depression. 
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2-p-Chlor.obenzoyl-1,2~dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (XXXVI). 
To 74g. (1.14 mole) of potassium cyanide dissolved in 500 cc. 
of ~ater and 41.6g~ (0.32 mole) of isoquinoline in a 1000 cc. 
three necked flask equipped with a seal~d mechanical Hershberg 
stirrer, reflux condenser and dropping funn~l, was added 122g. 
(0.64 mole) of p-chlorobenzoyl chloride in 28 minutes with 
stirri~g. After 45 minutes the
1
stlrring was discontinued and 
. . . 
the light colored granular material immediately suction filtered, 
washed with. water, ·then with large quantities of saturated 
sodium bica~bonat~ solution, again wit~ large amounts of_ water, 
arrl finally suction dried. The dried material was e_xhaustively 
extracted with ether and ·the .·sol'ution dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfate. Distillation of the ether left ·a brown oily 
residue which appeared to con.ta in a lar,ge amount of p-chloro-
benzoic acid. The residue w~s re41ssolved in eth~r and . ex-
tracted with dilute sodium hfdroxide solution. Evaporation~or· 
the ether, after drying over anhydrous magnesium ~ulfate, left 
a dark oil which slowly. crystallized in an ice bath. A total 
. . . 
of 10.35g. ( 11% yield) of crude 2..:.p-chlorobenzoyl-1,2-d ihydro-
isoq uinaldoni trile (XX.XVI), m.p. 129-134°, was finally obtained. 
The compound appears to be very extensively decompbsed by re-
crystallization f~om alcohol. The ~-chlorobenzoic acid im-
purity ca.n be removed fairly well by recrystallization from 
benzene; the Reissert compound stays in solution and 'can be 
precipitated by addition of Skelly B. solvent. Recrystalliza-, . 
tion from diisopropylether is effective, provided only a sm~ll 
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amount of the acid is present. By combining these methods a 
_, 
sample of 9ompletely purified 2-p-chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydroiso-
quinaldonitrlle {XXXVI) was obtained, m.p. 155.2-155.8°. 
Anal. Calcd. for c17rr11N2 0C1: C; 69,27; H, 3.76; N, 9.51; 
Cl, 12,03 •. Found: C, 69.30; H, 3.60; N, 9.50; Cl, 12.04. 
Acid Cle·avage of 2-p-Chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldo-
!li tr ile (XXXVI). · To a mixture of lg. ( 0. 0034 mole) of 2-p-
chlorobenzoyl-l, 2-dihydroisoquina1doni tr lle (XXXVI) and 0.667g. 
(0.0032 mole) of 2,4-di_nitrophenylhydrazlne in a 50 cc. Erylen-
meyer flask was added 20 cc. of 12N hydrochloric acid solution. 
The mixture was heated and then allowed to stand at room tempera-
ture for 48 hours. 'l1he mixture was' then diluted w 1th approxi-
'· 
mately an e~ual volume of water, heated to boiling, •filtered 
with suction, washed with boiling water and dried. After re-
crystallization from nitrobenzene there was obtained o.aog. 
(50% yiel~) of p-chlorobenzaldehyde-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone~ 
m.p. 267-268° {lit. m·.p. 270°318 , 265°31b, 264°31c). No attempt 
was made to isolate any quinaldlc acid. 
Attempted Preparation of l-p-Toluyl-1,2-dihydroiso-
quinald~nitrlle. An.attempt to prepare the compound by the 
method used by Rupe and Frey15 for the unsubstltuted iso-
qulnollne Reissert compound failed. p-Toluic anhydride was 
the main product isolated. A very srnall amount of an impure 
neutral product was also obtained. It may possibly contain 
some of the desired isoquinoline Reiss~rt compound. 
. Attempted Preparatiofi ·or 1~p-F!u9robenz6yl-l 12-dihydro-
quin~ldonitrlle. An attempt to prepare th~ compound by the 
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14 metho~ used by Rupe, Paltzer and Ensel for the unsubstituted 
Relssert compound failed. The only product isolated from the 
reaction mixture was potassium p-fluorobenzoate. 
Attempted Preparation of l-m-Fluorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydro-
quinaldonitrile. An attempt to prepare the compound by the 
method used by Rupe, Pal tzer and Engel 14 · for the ~nsubstituted 
Reissert compound . failed. The only product :i.solated from the 
reaction !71ixture was m-fluorobenzoic acid. 
l-Acetyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XX.XVII). The com-
pound was prepared by . the method of Grosheintz a, d Fischer, 9, 
colorless crfstals form 50% alcohol, n.p. 94.5-95.5° (lit. 9 
m.p. 96-97°). 
Reaction of l-Acetyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonltrile (XXXVII) 
with Methylmagnesium· Bromide. When lOg. (0.0505 mole) of l-
acetyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (XXXVII) dissolved in 74 cc. 
of dry dioxane was reacted with 32 cc. (0.13 mole) of 4M methyl-
maenes i um bromipe - ( except f_or the use of a 500 cc • . flask in 
place of one of 1000 cc. _capacity) a dark oil containing some 
solid material in suspension was formed on making the dilute 
acid e~tracts alkaline. The deep red ·to black color . which 
usually forms with . the addition of the Grignard reagent did not 
develop until the reaction mixture was heated on the steam 
bath. The mixture was colored yellow until that time. The dark 
oil which had formed was filtered . by suGtion and the orr;anic 
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portion dissolved in ether. 'There was a falr amount of . inorganic 
residue. The aqueous r11trate was extr~cted with ether, and tl~ 
two ether solutions were combined, dried .over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate and the .ether evaporated. The dark oil which remained 
weighed ·2.3g • . The material did not fo~m a picrate easily from 
either benz.ene or alcohol solutio'n, but by dissolving the material 
· in benzene and adding a satu~at~d solution of picric acid - in 
alcohol, followine by boiling and then long standing under 
refrigeration, brystallization oc~urred. A yellow solid portion 
was mechan1cally .. separated ·from a dark oily portion and the two 
were purified separately. The dark portion, after repeated re- , 
crystallization from benzene-absolute alcohol, chloroform-abso-
lute alcohol, absolute alcohol, Skelly C solvent-absolute alco-
hol, acetic ariid and acetic acid-chloroform, finally gave 0.2g. 
. · . . o 32 
(1.1%) of quinoline picrate, rn.p. 201.4-202.4 (lit. m.p. 203°). 
A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of quinoline picrate 
showed no depression. The yellow portidn was recrJstallized 
from acetic acid and then from absolute alcohol-Skelly C sol-
vent. Concentration of the mother liquor from this second 
recrystallization ·gave 0.3g. of a yellow-orange powder, rn.p. 
150.6-151.4°. (The expected dimethyl-2-quinolylcarbinol 
picrate melts at 110°23.) 
The ether s6lution ·or the reaction mixture remaiping ofter 
the dilute acid extraction was extracted witb four 50 cc. 
portions of 6N hydrochlor•ic acid solution. The deep red acid 
extracts were washed with ether, which was added to the now 
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light yellow main ether solution. A small amount of dark oil 
separated when the acid solution was made alkaline with con-
centrated sodium hydroxide solution. This oil was extracted 
with ether, the soltition dried over -anhydrous· magnt:lsium 
sulfate, and the ether evaporated. The resulting oil, which 
crystallized on standing, was _recrystallized, fir~t from abso-
lute alcohol and then from dilute aqueous alcohol. The few 
.white c~ystals thus obtain~d melted at 97.6-102°, and there-
. S . 024 r026 fore could not be ·2-acetylquinoline, m.p. 47.'"'-48, ... 52, 
023 the carbinol, XXXVIII, m.p •. 67 or the star-ting Tieissert 
o9 compound, XXXVII, m. p. 96-97 .• 
The main ether solution was dried over ·anhydro·us magnesium 
sulfate and the ether evaporated. The small amount of oil that 
was left soon crjstallized and was treated with Norit in 
benze:pe-Skelly C solvent and then filtered and the solvent re-
moved under vacuum. The resulting oil was recrystalli_zed three 
times ·from 50% alcohol and once from 95% alcohol. The compound 
then melted at 90-91°,~but_it was not impure l-acetyl-1,2-di~ 
hydr.oquinaldonitrile (XXXVII) as the m.p • . was depress.ea 7° in 
a mixed m.p. t~st. 
The inorganic residue which was formed in the hydrolysis 
of the reaction mixtu1,e was dried and ground to a fine powder, 
then di,5ested with benzene. The mixture was filtered and the 
benzene filtrate evaporated to dryness. · Only an insignificant 
residue was left. The.residue on the filte~ paper was dried 
and then dissolved in 5% hydrochloric acid solution. This red 
colored solution was extracted with ether., which was then dried 
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over anhydrous magnesium su-;tfate and evaporated to dryness. No 
significant residue•was left. The clear red acid solution was 
made alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution ·and the resulting 
preci~itate was extracted with . ether, ,which was dried over an-
hydrous magnesium sulfate arrd evaporated. No significant 
I 
residue was. left •. The alkaline mixture was then extracted t,·ith 
benzene, which on evaporation left no significa~t residue. 
Reaction .of 1-Benzoyl-l,2-dihydroquina,ldonitrile (I) with 
Ethylmagnesium Bromide. After 20g. ( 0.077 mole) of l-benz_oyl-
1,2-dihydroquinaldoni trile (I),dissolved in 150 cc. of dry 
_dioxane, ·had ~een reacted with .?Occ. (0.21 mole) . of ethyl-
rnagnesiurn . bromiae in the same manner as described for the 
third reaction }C) of l-be-nzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) 
with methylmaenesium .bromide, 2-4·g. of a'dark . oil sep:arated 
when the acid extracts were made alkaline with sodium hydroxide 
solution. The mixture was filtered and the -viscous oil re-
dissolved in ether, again extracted with 5% hydrochloric acid 
solution and precipit~ted with sodium hydroxide solution. The 
oil was extracted with benzene, and treated with Norit. The 
filtered solution was extracted with . 5% hydrochloric acid 
. . 
solution and the oil precipitated with ·sodium hydroxide solution. 
Only 1.5g. of material remained. Attempted recry~tallization 
4 I 
of this material from Skelly C solvent-~~nzene~ acetone ~nd 
absolute alcohol failed. Extensive working up Of the oil by 
digestion, recrystallization and fractional recrystallization 
from ether, Skelly C solvent, benzene, Skelly C solvent-benzene 
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anq alcohol, finally produced milligram quantities of two com-
pounds. One appears to be a neutral compound (arising from de-
composition or present initially as an impurity) of melting 
point 178-179.5°. The other compound, which is soluble in 5% 
hydrochloric acid so~ution, melts at 96-101°. Neither compound 
has been identified.-· 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl:-1;2-dlhydroquinaldonitri],e (I) with 
Phenylmagnesium Bromide.A,,:_ To 0.18 mole of. phenylmagnesium 
bromide, made by_the method of Allen and cionverse, 33 dissolved 
in 75 cc. of dry ether, was addea·2og. (0.077 mole) of l-ben-
zoyl-1.,2-dihydroquinaldonltrile (I) ,dissolved in 140 cc. of dry 
dioxane, in ten ·minutes with stirring. The apparatus was the 
same as describ~d for the third reaction (C) of l-benzoyl-1,2-
, 
. I 
dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with methylmagnesium bromide. An 
immediate reaction ap~eared to take place with the formation of 
a dark red-brown pr~cipitate._ Stirring was continued for 30 
_minutes without heating arrl for 30 additional minutes\ with mild 
heating on the steam bath.· After standing two hours most of 
the solvent was removed under vacuum~ Dry toluene was then 
added to help remove the last traces of dioxane and to prevent 
overheating the residue obtained. Severe frothing and bumping 
occurred when a vacuum was reapplied. The mixture was hydro-
lyzed with. 40 cc. of saturated ammonium chloride solution 
after the addition of another lOd cc. of .toluene. The partially 
emulsified mixture was gravity filtered and an ether washing 
of the solid residue was added to the toluene filtrate. The 
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ethet'-toluene sol~ltlon {A) was extracted four times with 100 cc. 
portions of 5% hydrochloric acid solution. The acid extracts 
were made ~lk~line with 10% sodium hydroxide solution, and the 
aq_, eous mother . liquor was decanted from the precipi ta-ted oil. 
This oil was r 'eextracted" ·with 5% hyd:rochloric acid solution and 
again precipitated with sodium hydroxide solution: The prec_ipi-
tate YJaS filtered and digested with ether· to remove the organic 
material. After evaporation .of th~ ether and recr:ilstallizD.tion 
from absolut~ ethano1,the m.p. of the crystalline materia~ was 
186--188.5°. The total amount of material was less than 0.04g. 
· rhe ether-toluene solution. (A) was extracted with four 
75 cc. portions of 5~ sodium bicarbonate solution. Acidifica-
tion of the cocibined extracts produ~ed no precipitate. 
The ether-to~uene solution was £iltered and dist1lled -· 
under vacuum leaving a thick dark oil as residue. After stand-
ing four weeks pflrtia1 ·crystallization had 'occurred, and suet-ion 
filtration separated 5g. of yellow· solid, m.p. 131-170°, from 
8.5g. of oil, which was discarded. As~ result of multiple 
fractional crystallizations from alcohol, absolute alcohol and 
Skelly C· solvent, s~all ~mounts of recovered Reissert ccmpound 
(~) ·and 2-benzoylquinoline were isolated and identified by 
mixed melting point tests with authentic samples of the two 
_compounds. A small amount of a third compound, white needles 
from absolute alcohol, m.p. 192-192.3°, was also isolated but 
not idontlfi.ed .• A r11.xec1 t1.p. with the compound of m.p. 186-
188.50 isolated from thi amine , fractlon showed no depressi~n. 
Gombustlon analysis indicates an empirical formula of c19H14NO. 
'75 
. . 
~= -Calcd. for cl9II14NO: c, 83 ·.83; FI, -5.18; N, 5.15. 
Found: C, 83 .• 64; H, 5.12; N, 5.35 • . 
Reaction of l-BenzoY.!.:..h2-_d1hydroqu,lnaldonitrile (I) with 
Phel},Y._lmagnesium Bromide,.~ B. ~ Using the. apparatus described _ for 
the third reaction ( C) of l-benzoyl-1,2-di_hydroquinaldoni trile 
(I) with methylmagnesiu~ bromide, 55 cc:. (0.18 mole). of 3.35 
I 
M phenylmagnesium b~omide wa~ add~d in _~ minutes =with stirring 
to 18g. (0.069 mole) or ·1-benzoyl-l,2-d1hydroquina1donltrlle 
(I) dissolved in 150 cc. of. dry dioxane. The ·solution became 
colored: black and some heat was evolved. After 3-4 ~inutes 
the z:nixture was v1gorou.s1y ' refluxea ·on 1:1 steam bath for one 
hour. All the ether distilled duririg th~ fir~t.half hour. 
After stand ine for 2 hours, the reaction mixture was worked 
up ln the same manner as -descr•ibed for' the third react ion ( C) 
of I wi~h methylma~nesium bromide. The · eth$r solut:ion of r.he 
reaction mixture was: then extracted with three 100 cc. 
, . 
portions of 6N hydrochlo·ric acid solution. .On making the acid 
solution alkaline, a ~ons~derable quantity of oil separated . 
and solidified. The precipitates.from both the st~ong and 
weak amine fractions were fractionally recrystallized from 
alcohol, benzene or Skelly ·c solvent. Diphenyl-2-quinoly-
c~rbinol (XLI) was, ·obtained in 8.5% refined y-~-eld, · m.p. 
188.6-i90:._4o (~it. 34 m.p. ·189°),· ·mainly from the strong amine 
I ~ 
fraction. 2-Benzoylquinoline (XXV) was obtained . in 4.07;. 
26 , . 0 . 
refined yield, 1017.8-108.4°. (lit. · m.p. 110-111 ) , -r.1alnly 
from _the weak amine fraction. A mix~d m.p. with an authentic 
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sample of 2-berizoylquinoline prepared ;by the method of Best-
horn22 showed no depression. 
The clear ether solution. remain.in[) . from the a c'id ex- · 
tractions was drled : over anhydrous calcium chloride and the 
ether evaporated. The 5.Sg. of !'esldual oil slowly crystallized 
:to give, on fi 1 tra t ion, 2 .6g. of pale red powder. Three re-
crystallization~ from alco~ol gave l.4g~ of diphenyl, .~•P• 67-
680. A·mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of -diphenyl showed 
no depression. That this product was present in , the original 
Grignnrd solution was shown by hydrolyzing and working up an 
additional 55 -cc. of the original commercial Grlgnard solution. 
' 0 An equivalent _quantity of diphenyl, 2.2g., m.p. 66-67.8 , was 
obtained. A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of diphen7l 
showed no depress~on. 
Reaction . of 2-Benzoyl-1 12-dihydrois.oqu.inaldoni trile (II) 
with Phenylmagn~sium Bromide., When 20g~ · (0.077 mole) ·of 2-
benzoyl-1,2-:-dihydro_isoquinaldonitrile {II) dis-solved . in 150 
cc. of dry dioxane was reacted with 57.5 cc. (0.193 . mole) 
of phenylmagnesium bromide iri the same manner as desc'ribed 
for the second reaction (B) of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldo-
nitrile (I) withphenylmagnesium bromide, a crude yield.of· 
11.9g. (49.8%) of diphenyl-1-isoquinolylcarbinol .(XLII), m.p. 
120-13-69, was obtained from the weak _amihe fraction. The pro 7 
d~ct was recrystallized from alcohol ·and 9.25g. of material 
. ' ' 0 ,,· 
. (38.81, .refined yield), rn.p, 141-1~3.2 , was obtained. A 
sample was recrystallized three additional . times from 95% 
alcohol and :once from absolute alcohol. The m.p. of this 
0 
pure,material was 143.2-143.6. 
Anal. Calcd.for c22H17NO: C, 84.86; H, 5.50; N, 4.50. 
Found:· C, 85.00,. '84.94; Ff, 5.59, 5.56; N, 4.18, 4.29. 
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On making the 6N hydrochloric acid extracts alkaline wtth 
sodium hydroxide so·lution, 2;..4g. of oil · precipit~ ted. The mix-
ture was filtered, and the oil was digested in ether. The ether 
solution was filtered, dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate, 
and the ether evaporated. The resulting oil would not dissolve 
in Skelly B solvent, but was recrystallized from Skelly B sol-
vent;..ubsolute alcohol (Nor it). The small an ount of crystals 
formed (most of t6e material was ~n oil) was improved in 
appearance by boiling with Skelly B solvent-alcohol, in which 
'(~/ , 
it did not dissolve to any appreciable extent. Recrystalliza-
tion from alcohol produced pale yellow mica-like plates, m.p. 
137.5-1~9.0°. The compound, therefore, cannot be 1-benzoyl-
isoquinoline, m.p. 26 76-77°. A mixed' m.p. with·diphenyl-1-
isoquinolylcarbinol (XVII) was depressed 16°. 
The ether solution of the reaction mixture was twice 
extracted with 50 cc. portions of dilute sodium hydroxide 
solution and the alkaline extracts acidified. The resulting· 
oil was extracted with ether, the solution dried over an-
hydrous magnesium sulfate, and the ether evaporated. A small 
amount of oil was left which had the characteristic odor of 
phenol and gave a positive .ferric chloride test identical 
with that of a known sample of phenol. The compound was 
assumed to be phenol formed by oxygenation of the phenyl-
magnesium bromide. 
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The ether solution of the reaction mixture, on standing,· 
,gave 1.78g. of 2-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonltrlle (II). 
Evaporation of the ether proc:luced 4.5g. of crystals and 4.7g. 
of oil,_ which was discarded. The crystalline portion was twice 
fractionally recrystallized from alcohol and an.additiona~ 1.9g. 
of II was obtained. Another fraction of .O.Bg. melted at 56-57°: 
This fraction was recrystallized ·from alcohol and the crystals 
obtained, 0.4g. ,,were allowed to stand for three weeks. The 
' 0 melting point at that time was 122-126 • An additional re-
crystalliiation from alcohol brought the m.p. to 124~2-~25.8°. 
A· mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of 2-benzoyl-l,2-d1hydro-
1soquinaldonftr1Hf (II), showed no depression. Although the 
evidence 1s far from conclusive, it appears that the iso-
quinoline Reissert compound (II) exists in two crystalline 
modifications, one melting at 126-127° and the other at 56-57°. 
None of the other samples of 2-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoqulnaldo-
nltrile (II) showed any depression in mixed m.p. tests with 
authentic· samples of II. A total ot 4.14g. (20.7%) of: the 
starting material, II, was recovered. 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl-1 12-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) w1th 
Mesitylmagnesium Dromide. To approximately 0.16 mole of· mesityl-
35 · magnesium bromide, prepared by the method of R. Barnes, in 
130 cc. of dry ether, was added 70 cc. of dry dioxane. About 
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half of the ether was then removed by distillation. The appa-
ratus was the same as that used in the third reaction (C) of 
. . 
l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonltrlle .(I) with methylmagnesium 
bromide. To this thick mixture was added in 38 minutes, with 
-
stirring, a solution of 18.Sg. (0.072 mole) of l-benzoyl-1,2-
dihydroq uinald_oni trile (I) in 160 cc. of dry d ioxane, a. dark 
red-brown color forming immediately. The reaction mixture 
slowly turned to a very dark red-brown solution, but little 
heat was evolved.· Stirring was.continued for 20 minutes without 
heating after the additio_n of the Reissert compound, and for 
45 minutes more with heating by a radiant heater. After stand-
ing overnight, the solvent was removed under vacuum and the 
dark viscous residue hydrolyzed by addition of 40 cc. of 
saturated ammonium chloride s~lution with stirring. To insure 
' . . 
complete hydrolys·is, 70 cc. ·of IO%_ hydrochloric acid solution 
was then added with stirring. After cooling, 200 cc. of ether 
was added. The entire liquid portlon was decanted and sever~l-
ether washings of the resinous residue ~ere made. All the 
solutions were combined, and the aqueous phase was separated 
and neutralized with IO% sodium hydroxide solution. The 
neutral aqueous _solution was extracted four times with ether, 
which was added to the main ether soluti.on. This ether solut:l..on 
was then extracted five times with 100 "cc. portions of 5Jt hydro-
chloric acid solution. The combined acid extract was wished 
with ether, which was added to the ~ain ether solution. Both 
the ether and the acid solutions wer~ deep red. The acid 
solut1on was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution. 
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.The small amount of precipit~te thus iormed was filtered and 
digested with ether and alcohol, then filtered ag~i~. The in-
organic res1due was discarded. Evaporation of the solvent 
left appr6ximatel~ O.lg. -of semi-solid m~terial, which, ~fter 
repeated recrystailitation from Skelly C solvent and absolute 
a16ohol, melted at 107.5-109°. A mixed n.p. wit~ _an authentic 
sample of 2-benzoylquinoiine showed no depression. 
The main ether solution . was extracted three times with 
75 cc. portions of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution. The com-
bined alkaline extracts were washed with ether and then 
acidified -with 5% hydrochloric acid solution. A clear 
solution resulted. 
The main ether solution was washed with water, dried 
over anhydrous - so·a. ium sulfate, and the _ ether evaporated •. 
Vacuum di~tillation of the ~esidual oil cave 4.ng. of color-
o less mesityline, b.p.30 152-169 • ' The semi-solid distillation 
residue was placed under Skelly c ·sol~ent and left standing 
for two months. Filtration with su~t16n of_ this material 
gave an o1ly dark red-brown solid. Repeated attempts at 
purification by recrysta~llzation from Skelly C so}vent-
benzene, Skelly C solvent and alcohol gave small amounts of 
crystalline material. These were combined and recrystallized 
several times from alcohol. Less than 0.2 c . of l-benzoyl-1, 
2-dihydroquinaldonltrile (I), m. -p. 149-151° was obtained. 
A mixed m.p. ·with_ an authentic sample of l-benzoyl-1,2-di-
hydroquinaldonitrile (I) showed no depression. 
An attempt to isolate any ketones which mi ght have been 
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present iri the noncrystalline portion of the neutral fraction 
was made ~y use of Girard's "T 11 reae;ent. 36 The results indi-
cated that no ketones were present. 
An attempted chromatographic separation of the compounds 
present in the mixture, using d_ry benzene as the solvent and 
Fisher Adsorption i\.lumnia, 80-200 mesh, as adsorbent, fail~d. 
Reaction of 1-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitr1.le (I) wl th 
Mesitylmagnesium Bromide in Boiling Xylene. To 20.0g. (0.077 
mole) of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) dissolved in 
250 cc. or p-xylene, -dried over sodium, was added 110 cc. 
(0.138 mole) of fllte.red 1.25 M mesitylmae;nesium bromlde, 
prepared by· the method of R. Barnes35 and analyzed by the 
method of Fieser, 37 in 13 minutes ~1th stirring. The 
apparatus was the same as described for the reaction of l-
anlsoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrlle (XXXI) with methylmagnesium 
bromide in boiling xylene. rrhe reaction was carried out under 
a nitrogen atmosphere. The temperature at th~ time of the 
initial ~ddition of the Grignard reagent was so0 •. After 45 
minutes the temperature was· 129°. Nhen _the temperature reach~ 
ed 134°, the ap~aratus was modified for refluxing, ~hich was 
continued ·ror an hour and 15 minutes. The total time of heat-
ing of .the reaction mixture was two hours. After. cooling the 
reaction mixture for an hour, the 135 cc. of distillate was 
added to it together with 400 cc. of ether. The mixtur~ was 
hydrolyzed with 26 cc. of saturated ammonium chloride solution. 
The deep red ether-xylene solution was filtered, and siveral 
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ether washings o_f the solid residue were added to this soiutlon. 
. . A The solution was extracted with . two 100 cc. port :i.ons of p~t) hydr?-
chloric acid ' solution. - the initial addition of the acid caused 
the precipitation of a dark ·o11 (A). · On making the acid extract 
alkaline with sodium hyclroxide solution, an .oil separated and 
was extracted wl.th ether. After drying· 6.ver anhydrous cal•cium 
sulfate, - the ether was evaporated and 2.87g. (29% crude yield} 
of qu incline was obtained. . fhe impure product was converted to 
· - · · ·, · . · 29 the picrate by the general procedure giyen by Shriner and . Fuson 
' ' . . . 
and purified by digestion in hot alcohol and recrystalli~ation 
from chloroform. A total of· 2.57g. (9~31% refined ·yield) of 
qu~noline picrate, m.p~ 199.3-200.6° (llt. 32 rn.p·. 203°) was 
obtained. A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of qui_noline 
picrate showed rio, depression. 
The ether-xylene solution w?s extracted five times with 
100 cc. portions of 6 1! hydrochloric acid solu~i.on. The com-
bined acid extract
1
was washed twice with ether saturated with 
6,!I hydrochl~_ric acid solution. The ether was ·added to the 
ether-xylen~ solution, which was washed with saturated sodium 
6hloride solution. This solution was · added to the acid 
extract, which was made alkaline with concentrated sodium 
hydroxide solution. The initial addition of base caused an 
oil (B) to precipitate and adhere tot he sides of the flask. 
The mixture was filtered and the tarry residue on the filter 
paper recrystallized from absolute alcohol. The s~all amount 
of gray powder thus obtained was digested with ether ·and filter-
ed. The residue was totally !~organic and was discarded. 
Evaporation of thee ther from the filtrate an.d_r_ecrystallization 
of the residue from absolute alcohol gave a very small amount 
of 2-ben'zoylquinoline, m.p. 108-108.8°-. A mixed m.p. with an 
·authentic sample of 2-benz~yl~inoline .made by the method of 
J3esthorn22 showed ho depression. 
The ether-xylene solution ·was dried first over anhydr.ous 
calcium chloride then over anhydrous calcium sulfate. The 
solvent was removed under vacuum, and 14g. of dark, viscous,. 
aromatic oil was _obtained as a- residue. Several months stand-
ing in a va9uum destccator did not produce crysta lli'zation. 
The precipitate (A) which formed during the initial acid 
extraction, adhered to the separatory funnel throughout all 
the extractions· and was finally dissolved in chloroform. This 
solutlon was extracted with 10 cc. of 6N hydrochloric acid 
solution, which gave a small amount of inorganic-_material when 
made alkaline- with sodium hydroxide solution. The chloroform 
was evaporated and the dark residual oil digested in hot 
Skelly C solvent. This treatment gave a very dark amorphous 
solid. Attempts at recrystallization from absolute alcohol, 
alcohol-water, dioxane, benzene, carbon tetrachroride, ethyl 
acetate, diisopropylether, diisopropylether-chloroform, nitro-
benzene, bromobenzene, acetic anhydride, chloroform-ether, 
acetone, aceto~e-water, pyridine and pyridine-water all failed. 
The material appears to have a melting point of about 134-150°. 
A portion of the. material was refluxed wi_th concentrated hydro-
chloric acid containing 2,4-dihitrophenylhydrazine for several 
hours, but only the starting material was isolated from the 
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reaction mixture. No amines were formed. Similar results were 
obtained on an attempted alkaline cleavage with sodium hydroxide 
in 70% alcohol .solu~io~, followed by tre~t~erit with nitrobenzene. 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroqu inaldoni trile (I) w1 th 
Methylmap;nesium Chloride. When 20g. (0.077 mole) of l-benzoyl-
1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I), dissolved in 150 cc. of dry 
dioxane, was reacted with 75 cc. of 2.5M: methylmagnesium chloride 
in the same manner as described for the third reaction (C) of 
l-benzoyl-1,2-dlhydroqulnaldonitrile (I) with methylmagnesium 
bromide, there was obtained 9.5g. (49.5t crude yield) of 
thoroue;hly dried methylphenyl~2-quinolylcarbinol (XXVI), m.p. 
89-100°. Two recrystallizattons from Skelly C solvent (once 
with Norit) and t~-? recrystallizations from alcohol gave 5.8g. 
{307-& refined yield) of methylphenyl-2-quinolylcarbinol (XXVI) 
m.p. 101-103° (lit. 27 m.p~ 100°}~ 
After 12 months standing the ether -had evaporated from the 
neutral fraction and a $emi~solid residue remain~d. A portion 
of this material dissolved_ on treatment with hot Sk~lly C 
· solve·nt, which was decanted and cooled. About 1.5g. of oil 
. I • 
came down. Two rec'rystalllzatlons from Skelly C solvent 
(once with Norit) and two recrystallizations from alcohol gave 
0.4g. of 2-benzoylquinoline, ~.p. 104-106.5° _(lit.26 m•P• ll0-
1110). A mixed ~.p. with an authentic sample of 2-benzoylquino-
line prepared by the method of Besthorn22 showed no de-pression. 
That portion of the original semi-solid residue which was 
insoluble in .Skelly C solvent was fractionally recrystallized 
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from absolute alcohol. Concentration and recrystallization of 
the various fractions a n.:1 their mother liquors from alcohol 
. . . 
finally produced a small amount of Reissert compound (I), m.p. 
148-150°. A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of I showed 
no depression. Another compound, m. p. 226-230°, vms also iso-
lated but .was not investigated rurther. 
"Reaction of 1-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquina.ldonitrile (I) with 
Methylmagnesium Iodide. When 0.16 mole of methylmagnesium 
•iodide was prepared and reacted with 2Og. (O.O77 mole) of 
l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroq uinaldoni trile ( I) in the same manner 
as described for the reaction of 2-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroiso-
quinaldonitrile (II) and methylmagn~siurn iodide, there was 
obtained 4g. (21.4); c~ude yiel?) of methylphenyl-2-.;plnolyl-
carbinol (XXVI). Two recrystallizations from Skelly C solvent 
· (once with Norit) gave 2.47g. _(12.9;s refined yield) o.f the 
carbinol, XXVI, m.p~ 100.5-102.5° . (lit. 27 m.p. 100°). 
' 
The ether solut.i.on of t~ rec1ctlon mixtur.e was extracted 
w:l th 60 cc. of 6N hydrochloric acid sol1.iti-on. On makinc the 
solut1on alkaline with Sodium hydroxide solution, o.1..:.o.2g. 
·, of tarr•y material precipitated. An i 0nltion test i::-idicated 
that it was mainly inorganic. 
Evaporation of thee ther solution gave 7 .5g. · of solid 
in additi~n to 3.5g. of an oil which was disc~rded. A re-
crystallization from a~cohol gave 5.5g. (27.5% recovery) of 
impure Reissert compound (I), m.p. 139-148°. 
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Reaction or· l-Benzoyl-1 12-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with 
Methylmagnesium-Bromide in a 1:1 Mole Ratio. When 20g. (0.077 
mole) of l-benzoyl-1,8-dihydroqulnaldonitrile (I) dissolved in 
150 cc. of dry dioxane was reacted with 20 cc. (0.08 mole) of 
4M methylmagnesium bromide (a 1:1 mole ratio of reactants) in 
the same manner as described for the third reaction (C) of l-
benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaidon+ trile· ·( I) with methylmasnes iurn 
bromide, ther~ was obtained only about O.lg. of crude product, 
of which a considerable portiori was inorganic. 
The initial addition of 5;& hydrochloric acid solution to 
• 
the ether solution of the reaction mixture caused the pre-
cipitation of-a dark oil, which later.was dissolved in abso-
lute ethanol and benzene. This very dark solution was re-
·r 
fluxed with Norit for ten cliriutes, then filtered and the 
solvents removed under vacuum, leaving a few cc. of dark oil. 
The oil was treated with dilute sodium hydroxide solution and 
extracted with ether, which was dried overl1Drierite." and 
evaporated. Approximately l cc. of dark ·011 remained. , After 
standing six months, partial crystallization had occurred. 
The material was filtered with suction and treated with Norit 
in benzene solution. It still remained very impure. No 
further investieation was made. 
The main ether solution, dried over "Drierite'; was evapo-
rated, leaving 8-10 cc. of a very dark oil. An attempt was 
made, using the method of Girard~6 to separate a ketonlc 
fraction. Most of the·material precipitated when the original 
--
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absolute alcohol-acetic acid solution of Girard's "T 11 reagent 
and the. neutral oil, after 90 minutes refluxing, was pom.,ed into ' • . ' 
a mixture of sodium carbonate, lee and water. This dar-k 
material had a m.p. of about 111-119°. It was not further in-
vestigated._ Evaporation of· the final ether solution or the 
ketonlc fraction gave no significant residue. 
Atte!npted Chl''omatogra:phic SeP..aratiol}_ of MethylJ2henyl-2-
f 
~l6"'.'"methoxyqulnolyl )-carbinol Piere. te. and Meth~l--p-chlorophenyl-
2-q uinol:y)_~_arbinol P icra te. A mixture ~f the two picrates 
was dissolved in Qn exdess of chloroform~ and attempts were 
made to separate tq.em by chromatographic-adsorption ot: Fisher 
Adsorption Alumnla, mesh, using absolute alcohol as a 
developer. Attempts at a chromatographic separation on starch 
using chloroform alone and on anhydrous magnesium sulfate 
using absolute alcohol as a developer were also without success. 
6-!,1ethoxyquinoline Picra te. 'rhe. compound was prepared from 
6-methoxyqulnoline by the general method of Shriner and Fuson29 • 
The m.p. of the crude material which formed in yellow needles 
w~s 214-215° ( uncor.). 
Reaction of l-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydro-2-methox-:z:(IlJ inaldo- · 
nitrile (XXVII), l-p-Chlorobenze:yl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonltrlle 
(XXX) and Methylmagnesium Bromide. After 8.505. (0.0293 
mole) of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydro-6-methoxyquinaldonltrile (XXVII) 
\ 
and 17.07g. (0.0588 mole) of l-p-chlorobenzoyl-1,2-dihydro-
qulnaldonltrile (XXX), dissolved in 200 cc. of dry dioxane, 
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had been reacted with 60 cc. (0.24 mole) ·of 4M methylmagnesiur.1 
bromide in the same manner as described_for the third reaction 
(C) of l-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroquinaldonitrile (I) with methyl-
-d ' magnesium bromide, a dark oil precipitated when the 5;o acid, 
extracts were made alkaline with sodium hydroxide solution. 
After the oil had been extracted with ether and the ether 
evaporated, 5g.of dark oily residue remained. Without 
thorough drying, the o11.m1xture w~s converted to the corres-
ponding picrates by the general method of Shriner nnd Fuson~9 
The resulting oil was recrystallized from alcohol and l.14g •. 
of yellow crystals was obtained in addition to a ereater 
.. quantity of dark oil. The yellow crystals were digested, in 
chloroform, and the resulting mixture was filtered. The 
chloroform was evaporated from the filt:rate and the residual 
solid three times recrystallized from alcohol. A very small 
amount of dark colored crystals, which gave a negative-Beil-
atein test for halogen and melted at 178.5~ was obtained. A 
mixed melting point with ari authentic sample of methylphenyl-
2-(6-methoxyquinolyl)-car~ino~_ pic~ate, m.p. 174.5-175.4°, · 
showed a depression of 10-13°. The compound also could not be 
the plcrate of methylphenyl-2-quinolylcarbinol {XXVI), m.p. 
169°,27 or of 6-meth_oxyquinoline, m.p. 214-215° (uncOr.). The 
material which did not dissolve during the chlor6form digestion 
was fractionally recrystallized from alcohol. Recrystalliza-
tion of the first fract1on from chloroform gave a small amount 
of quinoline picrate, m.p-. 195-200° (lit.32m.p. 203°). A 
mixed m.p. with ari authehtic sample of quinoline picrate 
showed_ no depression. Fractional rocr~stallization of the 
second fraction from ligroin-absolute alcohol gave from its 
. . 0 second -fraction a material with a m.p. of 140.5-141.5 (un-
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cor~). A mixed m.p. with an ~uthentic sample of the picrate 
of methyl-p-chlorophenyl-2--quinolylcarbinol (XXXIII), m .p •· 
155~3-156.2°, m~lted at 145-146° (uncor.). Thi~ suegests that 
the two · compounds are the same. Attempts at further puri-
fication failed. 
The ether solution of the reaction mixture was extracted 
twice with 100 cc. portions and once with a 75 cc. portion of 
6N hydrochloric acid solution. The · initial addition of the 
6N .acid caused the precipitation of a dark viscous oil,,which 
did not dissolve in (fither the ether or the acid dur:tng the 
rest of the extractions. The combined .acid extracts were · 
washed with ether, which was added to the main ether solution. 
This solution was then washed with saturated sodium chloride 
sol~tion, which was added to the acid solution. On making this 
solution alkaline with concentrated sodium hydroxide solution 
and filterine, 1.2g. of slightly oily ~olid was collected. 
Five recrystallizations fr6m alciohol gave a small qu~ntity of 
white needles, m.p. 129 •. 8-130.1°, of what may be 2-p-chloro-
benzpylquinoline (XLIX). Data from combustion analysis is in 
fair agreement with the proposed structure, XLIX. 
Anal. Ca led. for c16n10NOC1: C, _71. 78; H, 3. 77; N, 5 .23 •' 
Found: C, 72.55; H, 3.68; N~ 5.09. 
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Multiple fractional recrystallizations _of the residual 
material from alcohol and Skelly C solv~nt produced, besides 
additional quantities of 'the compound rn~p. 129.8-130.1°, a 
very small amount of white needles, ~.p • . 175-176° (uncor.). 
The compotind has not been identified. 
Evaporation of the main ether solution, after drying over 
anhydrous -magnesium sulfate, left 9.25g. of a dark oil, which 
soon formed u very viscous tar. 
2-Benzoyl-11,2~ ihydroisoquina.ldoni tr' ile (II). Prepared 
by the method Padbury and Lindwa11. 13 
. Reaction of 2-Benzoyl-l ,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile (IT), 
Benzaldehyde and Hydrochloric Acid. From 10.0g. of II, 15g. 
of benzaldehyde and 50 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
. there was obtained 1.34 g • . (9.5%) of benzoin isoquinaldate, 
m.p. 152.8-15~~06 , 2.88g. (21~5%) of 2-(t~isoquinolyl)-4,5~ 
diphenyloxazole (XVI), · m.p. 124-12 -5° and 0.30e. (4}0 of ' 
bonzoin. 16 
Reac~ion of 2-Benzoyl-1,2-dilzydroisoquinaldonitrile {II) 
with Ifydrochlorlc Acid. To 10.00g. of II was a~ded 50 cc. of 
concentrated hydrochloric acld,with mechanical stirring , in 
the course of 45 minutes. The ·stirring was 6ontinued another 
two hours, and then the mixture was allowed to stand 20 bours. 
rrhe 'mixture was made neutral by addition of 10}& sodium hydrox-
ide solution, then steam-distilled until all the benzaldehyde 
had been removed. The residual solution was made basic by 
addition of sodium hydroxide solution, and a .red insoluble 
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oil was taken ·up iri et.her, dried over anhydrous .3odium sulfate 
and treated with decolorizing charcoal. Evaporatlon of the 
ether afforded 1.43g. of a . yellow-brown Soli~~ rn.p. 83-115°~ 
Since the components of this mixture have been previously re-
portea,16,2 no further attempt at puri_f.ication·of the mixture 
was made. 
Reaction of 2-Benzoyl-1,2-dihydroisoguinaldonitrile (II), 
Benzoin and Hydrochloric Acid. To 10,00g. of II, intimately · 
mixed with 10.00g. of benzoin, was added 50 cc. of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid with mechanical stirring in the course of 45 
minutes. The stirr~ng was continued another two hcurs, and 
then the mixture w~s allowed to stand for 20 hours. The mix-
I . ' 
ture was diluted by ~ddition: of 100 cc. of water and extracted 
with 5Q0 cc. of ether. An orange solid, · insoluble in either 
layer, ·was filtered off. A combinat:Ion of extraction procedures, 
using 25% hydrochloric acid and benzene, and a fractional 
crystallization pf the basic frac~ion, from ethanol, afforded 
the followine ~ubstances frorn the oranBe solid: O.GOg. of 
benzoin isoquinaldnte (XIV), m.p. 15~-153°; 0.70g. of _2~(1L 
, . 0 isoquinolyl)-4,5-diphenyloxazole (XVI), m.p. 124-125; 0.41g. 
of isoquinaldamide, m.p. 170-171° (lit. 2 168-169°); and 0.30g. 
of an impure amine, m.p. 157-175°. The known substances above, 
on mixed m.p. determinations with authentic samples, showed no 
depres~dons. 
From the ether and benzene extracts and also from the 
fractional crystallization, there was recovered 9.35g. of 
benzoin. About l.Og. of gummy rnaterlal remained after the 
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various separation procedures had.been carried out, and this· 
resisted further .purification. 
Properties 6f 2-(~-Isoguinolyl)-4,5-diphenyloxazole (XVI). 
'l1he substance forms insoluble salts. with dilute hyd_rochloric 
and sulfuric acids, the· hydrochloride decompos inr; at 192-195° . 
an_d the sulfate at 212-215°. rrhe base is soluble in ethanol 
at room temperature to the extent of about 2g./l •. The sub-, 
stance does not absorb hydrogen at one atmosphere pressur'e over 
Adams catalyst at room temperature. 
Isoquinaldonitrile. Prepared from II ~y the method of 
11 Kaufmann·and Dandliker. 
Reaction of Isoquinaldonitrile, Benzoin and Hydrochloric 
·{ 
Acid. A mixture of 0,70g. of isoquin~ldonitrlle, 0.97s. of 
benzoin, and 30 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric a·cid was 
allowed to stand at temper a ture for 20 hours. 'rhe mix-
ture was diluted to 125 cc. and ~iltered, 0.93s, (96%) of 
the benzoin being recovered unchanged. 
. I 
Hydrolysis of 2-( l'-Iso~uinolyl )-4 ,5-diphenyloxazole 
(XVI). rl,o 40 cc. of 25% sulfur le acid solution was added 
2.00g. of XVI, and the.mixture of yellow\ solid and solution 
was· refluxed for one week. Some solid material which had 
steam-distilled. into the condenser was washed down with water, 
and the mixture was extracted with ether. ·sorne solid remained· 
undissolved in either layer. The ether solution was 
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washed with sodium bicarbonate solution {no organic acid ob-
tained on acidification), then dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulfate. Evaporation of the ether afforded0*07g. (6%)of ben-
zoin, m.p. 132-134° after one crystaliization from ethanol. 
A mixed m.p. with an authentic sample of benzoin showed no 
depression. 
The acid layer containing the yellow solid was made 
basic with sodium hydroxide solution. The mixture of solid 
and solution was extracted with ether, the solid dissolvi~e 
in the ether. Evaporation of the ether, dried over anh:tdrous 
sodium sulfate, gave 1.70g. (85%) of the start~ng material, 
m.p. 124-125° after one crystallization from ethanol. 
The alkaline solution was made faintly acid with acetic 
acid. Addition of at'saturated solution of copper acetate 
with heating on the steam-bath caused a blue-green precipitate 
to form. This was filtered, washed with distilled water and 
then decomposed by means of hydrogen sulfide. The copper 
sulfide was filtered and washed with hot water. Evaporation 
of the combined filtrate and wash afforded 0.05g. (5%) of· 
isoquinaldic acid, m.p. 161-162° (dee.), ~lso in admixture 
with an authentic sample of isoqulnaldic acid. 
Attempted Preparation of 2-(l'-Isoquinolyl)~4,5 1diphenyl-
oxazole (XVI) from Benzoin Isoquinaldate (XIV). Using_ the 
procedure of Davidson, Weiss and Jelling17 for the preparation 
of oxazoles, 0,35g. of.benzoiri isoquinaldate (XIV) m.p. 137-
1450, 0.57g. of ammonium acetate hepta-hydrate and 4.75 cc. of 
glacial acetic acid were placed in a 10 cc. Erylenmeyer flask 
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equipped with a micro condenser, and the mixture was refluxed 
at 135° for one hour. The ~solution quickly turned yellow and 
considerably more than half of the so lid dissolved. The 
mixture slowlj turned dark, and after 30 minutes the entire 
solution was black. The cooled solution was poured into a 
smal~ beaker, 'and 3.8· cc. of distilled water was added. 'After 
standin·g an hour, the mixture was fil te·red with ruction and a 
small amount of yellow solid collected. (A considerable amount 
of dark oil was left in the beaker.) The yellow ~aterial was 
digested with hot absolute alcohol, a residue of o;osg. of 
0 yellow solid, m.p. 186-188 (dee.), being left. 
This material was mixed with ~odium hydroxide solution 
and extracted with ether. A total of 400 cc .• of ether was 
. . 
used, but little of the solid could be extracted. After 
filtering the aqueous mi~ture, 0.05 g. of dried solid was 
collected. The rngt~rial darkened ~t 70-80° to such an ext~nt 
that no accurate m.p. coul~ be determined. 
The aqueous mother liquor from the initial working up of 
the mixture was rnide alkaline with ammonium hydroxide 
solution and allowed to stand for ~ome time. A very small 
amount of a green precipitate came down and adhered to the 
sides of the flask. An attempted recrystallization from 
absolute alcohol failed. 
The alkaline mother liquor was made just acid with 
dilute hydrochloric acid solution and heated to boiling. The 
addition of powdered c6pper ·sulfate immediately caused the 
formation .of the characteristic blue color. No precipitate 
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was formed. 
2-Methyl-4,5-diphenyloxazole. The compound was prepared 
by the method of Davidson• Wei~s and J~lllngl7 in 51% yield, 
b.p.8 193-196.5°, as compared to .their 82% .yield of product, 
b.p. 18 210-213°. 
SUMMARY 
The rearrangement of 1Reissert compotinds to quinoline-
rnethanols by ~he action of Grignard reagents has been investi-
gated. l-Benzoyl-l,2~dihydroquinaldonitrile, l-benzoy1..:.1,2-
d ihydro-6~methoxyquinaldonitrile and -2-benzoyl-1,2-dihydroiso-
quinaldonitrile were found t6 undergo the rearrangement in 
,r 
fair yield. Reissert .compounds derived· from p-substituted 
benzoyl dhlorides did ·not underg9 the rearrang~ment in as 
good yields as the unsubstituted compounds. l-Acetyl-1,2- . 
dihydroquinaldonitrlle either did not undergo the rearrani3e-
ment at all or went only in very small yield. Methyl-
magn~sium halide~ appear to be the most satisfactory Grig-
nards in this reaction, but phen~Jmagne·sium bromide worked 
' ~ -
well at higher tempere.tures. Mes·itylmugnesiur.:i bromide gave 
quinoline as the main product. Increased temperature does 
not appear to increase the yield of rearranged produc~ in 
the reaction with methylmagnesium bromide. The effective-
ness of the halide in th~ Grignard reagent appears to be in 
the order Cl ) Br > I. The rearrangement has been observed · 
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in benz~ne, dioxane and xylene. The mecha~ism of the re~rrange-
ment definitely involves the prior formation of 2-b~nzoylquino-
line and app~ars to be lntra~olecular.· 
The yellow compound obtaiped in ~he reaction of 2-benzoyl-
1,2-dihydroisoquinaldonitrile with hydrochloric has been in-
vestigated. On the basis of a molecular weight determinatiori, 
the ultraviolet · arid visible spectra, the. hydrolysis -products, 
the oxidation products-, and ·by analor;y with other known sub-
stances, the compound has been assigned the structure of 2-
{l'-lsoqulnolyl)-4,5-diphenyloxazole. An attempted independent 
I 
synthesis of 2-{lf-isoquiriolyl)-4,5-diphenyloxazole failed. 
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